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A Vote for Fisher is a Vote for Corruption \
A WORD TO OUR READERSA COMMUNICATION AN APOLOGY • INDEPENDENCE OUR PLATFORMmoney. The chief duty of this sheet is 

to praise Fisher and the Liberals and
We desire the assistance of everyWe have received the following poet- We must apologize for the numerous We cannot say that we have anyto decry Borden and the Conservatives.

Then is also the personal organ of platform in particular. In this respect reader of The Observer in the exposure 
saton. The Winnipeg KnKPrr«. This m e re«mWe both the Liberal and lhe <’f wrongdoin*. The Omeevek is ,un 
paper has received three hundred thou- !.. IM . and h» g<>«ng to continue to be run as a

. . „ . Conservative parties. Platforms are ___ ,i___ l.sanu dollars from the goveriuiivm Its fighting paper. Wherever then is
easily made and easily discarded. We wrongdoing we desire to attack h.

The bigger the enemy the more we de-

Many persons would like to know 
ical effusion from the pen of a Brome editorials we are w riting upon the Min- the reason why The Observer does 
voter. His Pegasus resembles a heave) -|S|e.r 0f Agriculture. To readers out of j not discuss the corruption among the 

v horse which has Keen styled out on a 
long.journey on a dose of butter. It 
goes all right dn the start but gets 
heaver before it stops.

5 Conservative*. Tlierv aie some unsa- 
' vory characters among the Conserva
tives and The Observe* makes no re-

Brome County the long editorials upon 
the shortcomings of this honourable ' chief duty is to tell what slanderous 

people the Conservatives are for saying : believe in honesty in politics and we 
that Siftmi is not an holiest man. believe in fighting the battles of the 
Tlierv is also I lie ^Halifax Chronicle 
which lias received two hundred thou
sand dollars from the government. Its 
duty is the same as that of the Herald 
and Press. There are many other 
papers tJjjj^have received government 
grant* on the tacit understanding of 
boosting the Ottawa Liberals and 
knocking the Conservatives. These 
grants are given ostensibly for printing 
Jonr, and » printing is done. But !imd >l,e B:mks together with the Ex- 
the price is excessive and the extra press Companies, practically control 
charges are made up for by editorial f$oth the Liberal and Conservative Par- 
articles against the Conservatives.

gentlemen are wearisome. After the ference to them. i *
election* the column* of Tut Observer Tlierv are two reason* for the po*i- sire to fight.

A newspaper conducted as The Ob
server desires to be conducted needs a 
thousand eyes and a thousand ears. 
The great amount of evil in the w ot Id 
would cease if bfbught to light and ex-- 
posed. We want every reader to keep 
a sharp lookout for wrongdoing, cruel
ty, lawbreaking, illegal whisky selling 
and all the allied evils to which human.

In Tory lotrn there lived a man 
Whose mime was William Cotton. 

“ |*|| be a candidate if 1 can.
And run in Brome and Potion.

will he filled with more interesting dis- we lake on this matter. The Ot
tawa Liberals are in power and liave 
been abusing their position of triist. 
The Conserv atives are not in power and

under dog. In Germany the landed 
aristocracy hold the power, 
py we woutd be an Anti-Agrarian. In 
the United States both the Republican 
and Democratic parties are trust con
trolled. In the United States we would 

; be a Socialist. In Canada life Manu- 
i facturfcrs Association, the Railroads,

eussions. At present, liowever, we con
sider it our duty to work for the defeat 
of the Minister of .Agriculture in Brome.

In Germa-

1 know our cows diseases had,
I know they were all ill.

And died : I was mad cause Fisher.
Cause Fisher would not pay the bill. j^ier of Agriculture of a colonial de-

therefore have not been abusing the 
We are aw are that the position of Min- trust of the people. The opposition is

not hurting the country and therefore
pendency i> not of such magnitude as to al present do 

Don t he caught in Olinstead s Cotton narrant in the eyes of foreign readers

For a trader merchant for to vote.
Instead of a farmer from the farm.

' not merit attack.
Another more potent reason is that 

there is no need for The Observer to

So fellow electors of Brogue county.

ity is prone. If our readers discover 
these evils we desire to get the infor
mation with such proof back of the in
formation as will be receivable in a 
court of justice should a libel suit re-

such fierce attacks. We are, however. speak against , the Conservative evil 
which doers. Tlierv is a subsidized press 

the moment such from Atlantic to Pacific that is simply 
A newspaper howling ab<$ut how hurt Canada will

be should the' Tories get into power. When there Is a subsidized press es- ... , . , .
To mention just three papers, there is peciallv for the purpose of criticising t here are some officials in the l«st-
Mr. Fisher’s personal organ, the Mon-*1 the Conservatives it devolves upon the and lhe workingmen. Moreover, we net of Bedford who are considered to 
treal Herald which has received over a Independent papers Uvc<UwiWlbe Lib arergmnf?tivfiglht barrooms^ breweries, be corrupt. Vague rumors float in the

distilleries and all the associated money air but nothing definite is mentioned.
| grabbers who desire to make money If offivillls c^rruPt k' ,hose wha

know the facts bring their information
! to The Observer and we will see to it

endeavoring to do the duly
comes nearest us at 
duty is presented to us.

•' is not fit to fight great battles unless it
ties. We are therefore going to fightComments j suit. «

We were exceedingly doubtful wlietli
er we would publish the last verse as 
the last verse contains a pun. Now a 
pun must not he inserted in a serious 
poem because by the insertion of a pun intimation that we have been holding

is prepared to fight the little battles 
which come in its way.

We give this word of apology with quarter of -a million of government erals.

the attention is detracted from the more up other important fights for the sake 
solemn thoughts and the unity of the 0f 
work is broken.

The second verse no doubt expresses 
the sentiments, which the Brome Lib- , 
eral organization w ill endeavor to in- present, 
stil into the minds of the elector*. The

out of the woes of men and the tears 
of women. Voila Tout.present one. After October the 

twenty-sixth. The Observer will be 
prepjirjxfto take up such fight* as events

that those officials who are actually 
We may receive votes and we may corrupt are driven from their office.

We are asking no man for his | broken men.
Rumors reach us that certain manu—vote. That is something we have no 

right" to do. Every Brome voter has"* 
brains sufficient to vote for himself 
without any assistance from us.

facturing establishments of the District 
of Bedford are robbing children of the 
light of childhood’s 4«*ys by working 
them under legal age. Bring us the 

II we win well and good. If We are proof of such facts and we will.see that

BROME CORRUPTIONsentiments however, are ba-ed on er
roneous impressions. In the first place 
we have never owned a cow, con-

Does Mr. Fisher *t:uid for purity in 
elections? He dins not if the unani- 
mou* concensus of t he people of Brome 
county i* to he believed. Everywhere 
we have been in Brome county the opin
ion is *trong that Mr. Fislier’s election* 
have been due to corruption and that in 
the coining election did those who man
age the corruption fund* of the Liberal 
party cease* their activities, Mr. Fisher 
would he defeated.

.... . , , , We wonder how am* member t*f Par-
\\ hv should we therefore be provoked ,

, I lament has the éliront erv to arise inat all f W e never possessed am di*ea- ... ... ,
. ... x- , . ", public, as Mr. Usher lias done, andsed cattle in the first place. In the sec- , .
, . , talk of the purilv of the Liberal partvond place Mr. hord * cattle were sold. ... . . ' . . .

„ l while the speaker himself is regardeddisease and all, for prime roast beef. ...
_ _ . . , bv every voter in his county a* theOur Brome friend is mistaken mi" '
..... „ I product of corrupt -elections,thinking that we are personally prie- *

rislier may not have bribed personally
but his elections in Brome county have 
certainly been the result of money spent 
for the corruption of tlie voter. Mr. 
Fisher cannot pretend that he is the 
apostle of righteousness, purity and 

* the moral reform when his elections 
have been the result of secret money. 
Mr. Fisher may claim that he has 
given offices to the half of Brome Coun
ty; Mr. Fisher may tell how hard lie 
has worked for the farmer. It is time

sequvntlv we have never any disease 
| among our cattle. Mr. Ford. Inde

pendant farmer's candidate for Missis- 
quoi, however, possessed a numerous 
herd. Many of these cattle were found 
to be diseased, 
came down and earmarked them. They 
were publicly advertised for sale and 
were disposed of to a Montreal buyer 

f. for cash in hand paid and delivered. •

defeated we will he in I lie «mie class this ei il ceases and the parties respQO-
sihlv punished.with McGorkill, Dyer, Fisher and 

other candidates. One thing is certain. 
We will never swallow our principles 
like the Minister of Agriculture has 
done for the sake of votes.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

CAUTION
Mr. Fisher’s agent

In bringing information of wrong
doing he sure that it is wrongdoing on 
the part of the s^fong against tt|g weak 
and be sure that the wrongdoing is of a 
public and remediable nature. There 
is no good in raking up old facts of by
gone times. We must act in the living 
present.

Mr. !.. W. Westover has been up in 
Brome whooping it up for the. Conser
vatives. Me has flopped at last.

There are. many private wrongs 
which are not of general public interest. 
If a man get* beaten on a hors? swap-

.

Mr. A Liberal from Iron Hill way has be-
disjointed, tie wonder what or l,as his farm '«ken away tram 

him on a foreclosed mortgage we can-
vokvd at Mr. Fi<her for personal, finan
cial considerations. Did we want to the government has refused him.

not help him. Such things are unjust, 
but the Only persons who claim they 

We will Knowltoti all day on have found a remedy are the Socialist*.
Tuesday at the lower hotel, and shall Weigh your information carefully and 
he glad to- meet our friends there if they weigh tin- question of its public interest.

If you find both strong then bring it 
forward.

we would support Mr.get money 
Fisher’s candidature in Brome county «V
and our columns would be overflowing 
with government advertising.

We admit we do not like the fact
care to come and see us.that Mr. Fisher allows diseased meat 

to be sold as prime roast beef, but this 
is an altogether different thing from 
being provoked at him personally over 
a money squabble. •

*%

Our barber informs us that the price 
of Conservative shaves will be raised to 

! fifteen cent* after the 26th inst. Con- 

! serx ativ v face- will bv so long.

We also like our readers to write 
short - letters on topics which interest 
them. We have our oplhions and we 
believe in giving them to the public. 
The public should have the right of 

, giving us their opinions in return. If

however, that Mr. Fislier should pass 
from political life. There are two rea
sons why he should go. The first is

THIS IS US
. , I ' ttr _ o 1 the public wish to criticize us they areArl-.iherarol West Brome won t sub '

al I inert) to do so. We thrive just as
well on criticism a* on praise.

Third Verse
that he exemplifies the doctrine, “Do 

The poem is not logically thought cv|| ,hat good may emu " 
out. Tliis may be considered either

i
His elect- WHY WE WANT TO CO TO OT- would we accept it if »v were offered sf.ihe lor Till Obsehvkr but sponge

the result of dim reacting oothe £ ^ ""7 77" '7™ "" ”>of the writer or ns re^l, of p^ic There are .......... reas w, we “ ".ItrS o!T "..... . ...................—

genius which overleaps both fact and The interests of tl»e public demand rli.it vould like to gy t » Ow.ua â, a member ' M,npoit the Borden measure*, we con- 
l°g‘v- Mr. Fisher’s carwr Jumkl not stand f Parliament, We Flunk the rvad-

!♦ • ♦l
Mr Fisher cannot get any money for 

the farmer* because the railroad mag
nates have to have government money. 
'Liât formers of iirome countv must

we need his dollar so much ?

siJered beneficial and oppose the harm-
Mr Olmstead is a good man w ho is to thv end an 

running a clean election. Mr. Fisher
rs of The Observer would like to ; firf onCbixample of material We were half expecting that our *eiu.

Ourr.aJcrsni.lv b. sure j because the cùuntrv needs a représenta- ior partner would help us in (pom- *'ut vxpeit iim money. Eighty thou- 
cLctid IV Parliament tiw ïnimTîgïslidiv'eTûnfc wTûi wîITact count). As lie ha. flung in his lot with »»nd dollar, cpuld have paid for many

cows with tuberculosis. But, how can

We desire to go to Ottawa
prosperity. 'Die s.-cond reason is |liai •*-<* us there, 

may be a gixxl man but his elections bis ele»T»ons haw corrupted the youth that if 
certainly liave not. been clean. If we of Brume County. Hi* elections have that, it we discover any era. k.diies* I i||£ gixid of Canada apart from fill the Conservatives, we will plow the

taught tlie youth to regard th *ir voies, «’ii the part « f vit er* Liberal or Cotiser- j p.,, Iv considerations,
corrupt not as a sacred right, not a- trust* to vative memb.-rs, the corrup io i will be ‘ 

we do not see why we should he class- to be used to tlie best of the voter’s exposed in Tit;: Observ er ATiyffiiiTg
ed a* a Tory. There are many persons, knowledge and belief, not a* the h’gh- s-**d on the fl.H>r of the House is privi-
n.» doubt, who believe that Liberal L>,| exercise of patriotic duty. Mr. k'ged and not libel slander suit* van hv
principle* are wrapped up in Mr Fislier FIsIkt’s elections have taught the youth taken. Whal^js said, however, through 
and tluit Liberalism w ill die w ith him.
Our ow n impression, a* we have state.! 
frequently in The Observer, is that 
Mr. Fisher has no light to regard him
self as a liberal.

should prefer a clean straight man to 
one whose elections liave been

the farmers expect that amount when 
the Fosters watfted government money 
for their Orford Mountain Railway ?

lonely furrow.

Fraser bought timber limits for 
$5.400 from the government and sold us 
them for $100,000. Mr Fraser bought 
another government timber limit for 
S500 and is holding it lor $500.000.
Mr. Fraser bought another government 
timber limit for $7,000 and wants 
$#>00,000 for it. If the government 
had sold these timber limits at their

___-
A gentleman has recently informed 
that hv helped pm thv Hon. Minister Mr. I*‘i*lu*i and the cabinet gave à 

of Agriculture info power, hut cannot bonus of «.1,6,10,000 to the C. P. R. 
help to pul him out. The reason, gentle Crow’s Nest Pass section which had 
reader, is because t.he gentleman no

of Brome county to regard their votes ihe columns of a.newspaper is not priv
as a commercial commodity, something ileged. We are certain that the leaders 
to be bought and sold. For these of The Observer did we go to Ottawa, 
reasons the Brome voter^ should see to enjoy what we wrote even more than 
it that Mr. Fislier is not again elected they do now and we would risk the 

Were Mr Father different from what1 from Br.nt< County. lihcl suits,
he is and were he and Mr. Olmstead

already been given by Bristish Colum
bia over three millian acres of coal 
lands worth a hundred million dollars. 
No wonder Mr. Fisher's colleagues 

The'farmers should not expect Mr.' t*mol u.t him have money to help the 
true value there would he plenty of Fjslier to get any monev for them. His

longer .has a vote in llionie county.

— -__ ___ opposition at Ottawa is of a fake -MM1RRB RB
in the field alone, t lien il we did not And why should the farmers have nature. When one side threatens ex- ^ lu K‘,tUll,Us i-'tih. colleagues won l let him liave it. They
support Mr. Fisher, wre might he clas- anything? The Minister of Agricul- posur* of scandals tlie other side inime- ; kllr*nt-,r^*um*tni>t x piggish. | want it themselves to liatid over ^or
sed as a Tor»". . Considering cirvum- ture no doubt has agieed to swing diatefr threatens counter i-xpihuri^".1 ’ V,WU * lonten ° aioun
stances as iliev arc. however, we are them into line on a few pamphlets, and tlie Liberal and Conservative m^m- pati
not supporting Mr. Olmstead. We are Now Manufacturing Associations and hers stand like growling dogs whrf face 
cnK,‘Kt‘d *n flw more personal, delight- railroads are not content with pamph- each oilier with bared leetfi buy dare
** *** «fbdiwlory puriiwt of support- Ms Tltey^rantthrbftrd cash. They nut flght^"Wt «MOId be tied/by no
mg ourself. get Use cash and Fisher gets nothing scruples ncir^would we fear auk’ expo-

Tothis present occupation of our* for the farmers. sures. We would be^sTuwori- a third
Mr. Fisher can raise not the slightest li iw opposition wlfliout any desire to hold Mr. Isaac* Wilson, if VVestfield, V't ,
ol^ectiiHi as he has busied himself many Mr. Asquith. M. P., the Chancellor office and whose chief duties would he had fifty cattle slaughtered fer tuhercu- 
ilmes in the same occupation and evid- ■. of the British Excliequer, ^received a j to oppose all corruption and dishonesty, losis and wn-. paid twenty-one hundred 
•mly found it a congenial task. délégation from the British Temperance If Brome voters see fit to elect us %re dollars in compensation The l^iurier
^* arc nwt Tor)-. We are not a League. A memorial was presented will take no office under the Liberal government cannot afford to be so geq- !

Conservative liberal nor a Liberal from nearly jooo ministers of the Gos- regime as run by the presen* group, erous. Tliey have agreed to pay the
Conservative. We Mr Liberal, Inde- [ pel in favor of “an effective measure of If Borden becomes Premier we will not steel trust about a million

1 be offered any position under him nor they cannot help the farmer.

farmer.

The Liberals were not going to 
nothing to railroad magnates and steel bonus railroads but were going to help 

strand contract me., who like gov- thv farmvrs. They have bonused rail- 
xmtracts with l«>is of velvet.

es on hi* overalls and lioTbe 
jealous of Mr. Fra*er who can now qc- 
cupy that position of ease and affluence
I,* which hj* ro.-tl.H 1 with I ; l>iT j I ■-J-.- 
invt ministers has called him.

i roads .to the tune of eleven thousand 
dollars a mile. Mr Fisher’s colleagues 
won't let him have money with which 
to help the farmer >Joney for the rail 
roads means no money for the farmers.

..It will bit tegreaKsiglil to see two 
legal partners hammeriiuf'each 
on the political slump. Wv Jo not flail

MEr "Fisher claims he hits built up a 
great trade with England in perishable 
dairy products. All thing must he 
measured by comparisons. In perish
able dairy products to England Canada 

a year and. Important Editorial First Sec- has lagged behind other and smaller 
owl and Last Pages

ourselves that we are as fertile in
epithet as our senior partiu r nor as vol- 
qhly vituperative, but we have been as- 

1 sociating with him for a year, now' and 
we can go him some.

pendent and Radical. I colonies in the rate of increase.
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Me with il, howeier, i» that il «ill n,u natural r.—urcen ofllio counlrv. Tin- because lire Wx-stefa fermera have piiid ^ ^f-p ■_* M-fo | g * J |> ^
them) dhk.i teed h> «he wealth; II1.1t off their mortgage» ami many of them 1 1 1 I I I I

Competition menus that v.ivh piisiu- their xii was du, to the bigness ol have m.tttet in the. ■'auks. Main of ^ R » R R“^^ * 1 ^
The Leading Weekly of the crr„;|l1,|ci.,u, undersell ot lier pr.xlueers their hi: e vi-as found to he false, the farmer-tvhü hi. jS* wanted' Tree

eastern Townehipe. . .,,.,1,t,„, lllt ruNi.. «ni reveite tin- v.» m iithy nw in the states i. silver wouiiinow x- mo.i>itttriv oppo- The Bargain Centre of Missisquoi and BrOD33
benefit of gtHHJ> <vld al jlu. lowcsi .ili,«gvilnV free from *u-pkifiUU - Tho -*d tv it. . Tî!l‘'Cÿrmei-Aho has money
price vo^xmant with the welfare of the moment .1 man is known l«> be wealth* in the h.ink can now demand that it be
rner* ~~T.... - the qtuMion immediately

This lbc«»r* of compeliti«*u doe* not " When did he get it''."'** 
w ork wvM. When eo»«p*-f«tH»»i ivaUv 
work> the producers sell- K low t.H 
pritvTn order To ' Va pTui v Ttte ' nvirkvt 
and when llie market ts tartlJitH pi it vs 
go up.

Willi expensive machiiK-rv ai d large
plants offhe modern inJuslri.,1 woikl . .IchenrU for over a cunlurv.
romp.tili.rnisalnurst imposs,H, igaois, ( , „ asufoed hi them to he an ax,
an established ............... as the eop.ml llrfRi, f„r,akc it. The'l ‘
nese-sar, to start a net, husinvs- would ,m, K.H.fl„v iua-lv „t~rtlem.
be enormous, and the . las, ol «Hen who w, vllanging ., finie and working

on thy principle that if all men are not 
equal they should hv. The Amerie;

THE OBSERVER work out in practice.

Pfi

. 1» hssuvti every Thursday afternoon
from The Observer " Office, Fall Business 

Now in Full Swing

Goods All Here

paid in gold. The larme/ has now no 
use for a law by which the hank could 
pa\ him ltis deposit* in silver- which 

’Would be worth only fifty cents on the

The whole i«sue, however, was more 
or less an impossible one .v* even had 
the measure carried it would have been

TinCou axsvii.i.i;Mein Street

wil l I Ul N BK COTTON.
Editor a.m> Proprietor

WHY SHOULD YOU HAVE IT

lea lliai .ill men are born live 
al is found to lx- false hut the 
uis like tin idea, ll has.been

TliH. A. WEBB M yxAr.HR 

Telephone. .«,.0
LET C

No. 45 Am
I» turned dmvit by the Supreme Coiirt 2R 

confiscatory olproperty lights and ultra 
iic'sVf TTiv it UtTnlfclegislation

The fight 
ville will h 
turn out tin 
and replace 
temperance 

^ lors w hose ' 
are all for 
They belie' 
have a^d** 
corner of tli 
ing council 
last and alu 

After the 
yvith tvmpei 
he a majorii 
license, and 
in the rank- 

Even if tl 
cillors are e 
idea to circi 
granting ol 
majority o 
against tin 
4nii-saloon 
have HO dill 
no license c 

There arc 
who appe, 
the temper; 
will talk pr< 
Prohibition 
luge if it cot 
maintained 
citizen has 
will always 
lagv had bt 
in the open 
hole and dr 
temperance 
this guff to 
most heartil 
not believe i 

These cil 
kneed but 
prohihitioni1 
s ilooniles. I 
want prohil 
of these gt 
ago talked | 
of balloting, 
he kid him: 
some equal 
was too late 
the whiskey 
and fights f« 
he lias the c 
But deliver 
who talks 
manner.

SUBSCIIIPTiOfl»

Subscriptions payable in advance.

Canada, one year ........
United States and foreign cuun-

MISFIT HUMAN ATOMS
ludax pos*c>> ilie nm-siiV Wealth and 

5° daring to start a new factory are lilt- 
kind of men who will ciynbine with tin 
established business to divide the

Our New Fall ami Winter Goods are now here and we are ’%• 
lnisy selling them. We call special attvnnon to our very select 

collection of really good quality in

Every small viil.fgv lias o 
citizens who may hi termed, misfit hu- 

XVere m.m really evil at

now
studying the problem slowly, and

■ ,__ . lit. find that under the glorious liber (x

ÉHEE'EBi ....s *........ . -........ ...
hfoerttwi* 50 per . eAt. off. ..nh man «as In- awn U, hr- retail Nml , ,„;i .,„j , Tlirv ...v '»•'> «I llkv Sl,u,h •'"‘I him:!, m.,:.

Special Kate ,m Want, For S„k upon to keep price- al a fair poinl. hut .ludving ,|lc j,r„hleni~sk,u 1; and ,,u «-'* like Join-'. Hut when Smith uni
insertion 50 . Ilial age Inis passed. Vlodvm nfann ,,.nlirtg 10 ,|,t. . ll|U |Usion Unit" if smitv Jones meet ver>- often thcvfcel friendly

fn. turvrs i,n told TÎM it i. tlnir dun ;iu.„ |laj ,„hér men would haw aiUTenpeillul urward- one iamrther htn 
to «ompen. Ugislutms tell Ibcn. ||1<w_ Tim un Kgiiining tu usk tin- cause cud, know, exactly wh.it tin
and i-ntlvl luw, to ll,a, vtfxvl. Tin- low ,l h with ngurj tlu i. w     "XXI.v oth.-r fvds like.
tmmufui lur. rs m urn line of g.xsi- l„. 4^ y„u Havt. 
ten with calm air, and prices are kept

ADVERTISEMENTS
man. atoms, 
heart fhv communal life al* a small ill-

Women and Children’s Cloth 
Coats»nd other small ads. 

a ins. 651", 4 ins. 8oc, 4 ins. $i.uo.

We arc not keeping Inuch in the low price#, hut have 
and in psychology old styles which.We will make very Tow. 

there is a species «*1 sympathy which . Wv are making a specialty of a line ot Women s Beaver Coats 
Tliv wealthy are replying, "Wein- noses tron^the perfect understanding jn Mack, hrowtt, green and navy, in seven-eighth length at $12.00

hvrited it.” • ‘ 4iur-fathers got it and w;v ol niutual antipathy. Even m their ejldl., mid some Very llive lieaw Frieze Coats arOtill(l $8.00 '

Ottawa Liberal» hi which the work of goingÙ, con,mu, ,o .mnhim-until ^ t"Z’Z, '' "'t " «•".wing our F«« i„ lew ihivs tiow ami•he Miuixur of Ag.k uhur, „ highh the vuriit, giw,rnm,n„ tuk, I, ....... ^ ^^- ^1,^^ “» ^ ^ ^ .̂........... »«

laudtxl. niircin I» tddIreWThe Ubcr- tit,,, head, to appoint pirn whvm in- shuking. -,,,-ivtv !.. it, found liions •• ble imrt h, alli,sin the next. . ,"r ''1arv selling very welkaml already ...
al. have increased the expenditure for spector, who,, duties i, will lx To in- The Anu,ic.",n. are no, saving ,'mjri. The friendlyspirit and sociul nulurv l,i,Ve, '“SMI/•bilged tu Send in re|,eat orders for some of the more 
Agri. uhureand .tampid eundhiagi.wi- spici allam.uiils,,itarges und exprii-. - huf „lkn lhvl ,lfa4e ,laii .Uillluge life i, .unie,hit,g nut felt until »tn|,ed «fleets. Navy and Brown sWhave the preference,
diseases In animals. According to the and to fix a fair price for the product. minds th„r, hlv „,al |he , , u misfit h.m.u,, utom'Vntvr.. T|,is uhm, " XV'" ere" ’nuking Wclluftej- Olir staph- J>rr Hoods Ifeiiartlue,it
pamp,.:., Mr. rum i, the on, and ^,,T. much and the mum mo little they will 1- usually citizemwho does re. g- »'"j »|| hues of Cottons. Sheetings. Tickings. Flat,nellctte*. Ducks!
only p-rson who can do anyth,ng for proc^xl to take away,he property uize his ..w iy untitnv.s far .■-..mmunal and all pr.nted Cotto,, Ltues will he found very complete.

‘‘r"“rr*" ilie lew in the name of liberty and espial- lilv- *,e l|,nR/ f'v human -ympathv Vi e call attention to our stock ot Carpets and Carpet Squares,
iiy. It nury sluike society and govern- and yeteaimot put him-elf in the wav Rugs. Mattings, Oilcloths. Linoleums. Lace Curtains and House
men, to their foundations n, rented; *>f gelling it. Hikcompany is an afllif- Furnisllings ol all kinds,
the evil, but the American*, will renivm- lion becausehe^^is vut of toukh with
bi-rthe War of the Revolution and the 4h« spirii of the viHa^v. • He finds .ill lfAV7F PHY’PIVVIi
War of Secession and llivy will go for- things to he ;us they should not be and " 1A L *th,Lhl\hD
vvard in calm assurance that when they tlt'>ires with a reformer’s XeaI to change _ ^
gel through the turmoil their country them and to arrange them \inore to his Ofl tHC AlCIl’S Sj(JC Of OlIT StOTO 
w ill have again shown the way to a liking. VX hen he finds his Efforts are 
broader freedom. not appreciated, instead of -utiling at

.someTHURSDAY, tXTI\ 8, iqo8

THE LIBERAL PAMPHLET
up. CmnbiI.;iturn i-. to tlie Ix-Iiefit and [ 

There is a pamphlet put out by the, profit of the manufacturer* and they

we

f The que>tion of immense fortunes
ur

The pamphlet relates with great glee 
hojR the- expenditures for the IX*part- 

n . ment of Agriculture are now $892,470 arisen during the past fifteen y ears.
a year. Think of it, farmers. The The old Ik-imxrativ >implivity ol*
Minister of Agriculture now spends bomic theory w .1- that a 11 mdi were 
nîarly a millii>n dollars a year on your ! born equal and that each man w .iuld 
needs. The expenditure altogether is be able to get all that he had any right 
about a hundred millions a year now j •«* in the way of money. XVhen the 
and the Minister of Agriculture tells great fortunes began to pile up under 
you that he has succeeded in getting Ibe operations of Dingley tariff, men 
almost a whole million dollars of it for , began to see that something was wrong 
.you. It is true that the*farmers reprt'- somewhere and to wonder what it was. NATIONALIZATION 
•ent half the populalion'of Canada and **<>r a haig time men did not see that 
pay over fifty millions of taxation. And tb*?ir theory of life w as at fault. _ It was 
the Minister of Agriculture get* almost considered to he but the natural-results

his rebuffs, he takes then, more or ,e.e „ Mt" «-1 Buys, and a very

ç-™' "™ - -™: --i.''A te^"t^si;t5,,rhlairLyÛ5, “»■£*• -   «• -7L-. «oLtSLSi

becomes a misfit human atom, a dis»)
. „ _ • . „ , in Inrat Bntain the Tailical menilx-rs ! v.oinfort to his village and a nuisance

a million dollars to spend on them out v' unremoveable cause* that gave some of the British Cabinet are beginning to , t |,;msv|f 
of the fifty millions tbev contribute and ' men fiches and other men poverty and hint at a possible nationalization of «> ,

the solution offrrial was tliat it ,av »-iih railwavs. The British ,ail,va.» are , 1 r-cssvr Munsterber,-. o,,some other 
. - ,i. • i trvak psvchologi>t, would contersneer* at the Conser- Bie rich men to use their wealth as a heavily capitalized and some of them

% vativc expenditure for Agriculture in trust. The puritanical ci»nscience was are earning but one iSr two per cent.
1896. XVe aie not upholding the small a* w°rk and the European idea of

OF RAIL
WAYS

è:

New Boots and Shoes
ke have received this week some New Boots and Shoes and 

our stock 19 now 111 good supply in Bals and House Slippers.
We have also receive, 1 our Men’s New Fall Shoes.

the hundred millions spent. 
Tlie Pamphlet

great benefit upon society could he Ji 
cover some remedy for the inconvenience 
each village suffers from, the presence 
of two or three misfit atoms in its social *

Tlie British railway companies have 
Conservative expenditure of those days u**ng their wealth on their own plea- been held up by the lords who have 
lor Agriculture. We assert, and defy ‘ not con*iJered to be right, demanded large rentals for tfiv privi- . jj^ 
the Minister of Agriculture to prove jTcn or fifteen years ago men honored lege y»f piSsttlg-1 lluuugli itTgir * estates) f

ho gave to a hospital or Tlie railways have also made it

sure* was
OUR MILLINERY DEPT. IS NOW BUSY 
BRING YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY

Wanted in Exchange

otherw ise, that the-Liberal expenditures ;the rich man w

- Élllliili IHE Ipil
vatives of 1896 how did the rich spend their money and gamale to cut wages and reduce ex-    New Laid R(r^ OOp Wit t . -----------------

E£?HHE
ISEE^raF^Pbi

Your# for big fall business,

:
FISHER

The tein 
County arc; I 
Tliey have 1 
that the Ho 
culture wou 
start the figl 
hearts they I 
pf the Minis 

Mr. Fish 
voters of Bi 
ciples. Mr. 
the chief fui 
is to vote ‘ 
office. Mr. 
Brome is hi- 
he has a lif 
from that o 
be his coursi 

If Vlr. Fi 
we wi»uld li 
that they a 
tempeiance 
moral wlea1 

I actions. XVli 
■ been receiv 

I Nyb'lti the > 
I been handv«J 
I ing Riid the 
| tat ion of th<? 
j intvmpeCanc 
I far as Domi 
I ed, Mr. Fisl 

j word of his 1 
I temperance 
I not one mo 

m bring Doinii 
ing the mat!

Mr. Fishe 
I ways. A blin 

H and he mny 
I favor of tentj 
F elections. B 
I pledges. He 
I balance and 
I gress of Can 
I atory action? 
I younger met 
j this great re

the next ten year* are bound to be 
taken oyer by thy state and run 
system, because tl* people want ii and

rmidiihn» , hanviU. Th,-*1* sl,x klu,IU-rs. "anl “• unlo»<l «" 'he 
governnlent. ■

In Canada Borden believes in 
nient ownership of railroads. 
ha> the right idea. C ilada ^H.>ulU 
acquire the U. !‘. R. lx fare it becomes 
.my iv.itfe valuaSle or issttv* more <tnck 
at viiv (uvidrvJ far which the

Fight hundred and ninety-two thous
and four hundred and seventy dollars in 
one year is the Ottawa Liberals’ record 
for expenditure. Js not this a gfeat 
sum, gentlemen farmers, to be spent 
on Canada's greatest industry.

gr. When it come* to soothing the farm- vho>t'n few who haJ to devise various 
ere the Ottawa Liberal»tell the farmers "tc.ins ,ff .fivmjg up their
ike! eight limnlivU .ini ntTU‘ly-1 n 11 "MnLl!,t - 
thvu.iirul J.-liars i.
on Agriculture, When it conies 
Western la-id deals

THEHOW DID YOU GET IT

Observerwvaltlix in America became a class 
apart. Large incomes rolled in gowrn-

Bordcn The Hub, Cowansville
Hiwpiütlh were f und- 

cd an I c.'Mv^v-» .• i J,« a vd by the rich, 
but gradually men begun to di 
that all men Werx- not freôand equal. 
1 lie old demv

AND

THE WEEKLYgovern*
ment v. ill tfseîrboUnJTô Fu- Tri:
at one hundred and sVventx -seveit.

I

THE

__________ the *uin of eight
j" hundred a.id fur.Ly ill' u»*nd d«>ilars is 

A consid .vJ n.’thii; but a fair profil foi T 
V-, ' IJhvrtil ViiemJs ,f th, LW I imvrii. T*”* l** lr? ’ rJ ,,|vr ,w rr.*l,.„
1. mv.r tu fnzkv ..n ;i vapkxff up.i.m.ef '’'h‘ r " ,l>uriiST Hi- pas ...

W«»un, g,.„m„i.Mt !.mj. fc*vv:„." B„ ; bm, vimugh for -hv 6w -il.er
Th.. panirltl,. lav- .............. . ,|„ fa , ‘!k "h” kathnc.l :.N.,I,.V =* altox ..........

that thv dvpar Agrk-, ltur, Î» SUSwts «•■v’teHitoartimi'in piin tin pht ,lu' u"l"",lvU m silver :,t th,
. paving !... n .Mvi l,r, -v,.,g l,u» -Jls. ’im|lh' 1,1 rifohlr »£*» ™!'.......— Hrym, »w an
ü in .Iilimnls :!i:tn Lr.nvrlv. t,,„. ' M-vstinn of bwgun. ht

1 .• vit v-i»|. J".-, j ’"y »'vallh il i lirM gue-iinn. t,. fi, . " “I'1" "itt auv,Hating fi.v . |,..r
to vhv under thc^beneLknl * ^ ^re not men kwi, f,w ,he wv"Urn , inn^

ot tlie present Ministe.. -Ul..
let this the pamphlet is ikmsvnival.

v The Minister *if Agn;allure is ulteriy 
L- unaw.irv of the a-Jv

Mail and Empire m
Of Toronto

-ilfgmc I y of theory 
T v.orkmg and Ml

THE FREE SILVER ISSUE U/

HOME JOURNAlim lb
now until .Tan. 1st, 1D03 
for lltu inr.all sum of

lbm lbCanada’s Leading 
home flagazine

AMD
msaw a rente’v . 35 Cents ibRV bri nk. „r
ffXwere heavilx in 

eucuiiibvreU the ib’debt. Mortgages
’x>:lier iw ino:enough,, lamis T*11' clTecle ot .lie panic of 

This fought up the question as to th. ,8<U’ xv l> sf'd' stnmg in the 
origin of grec wealth mj „ h„is |x.vll *,uJ «be ptrm,-rs w ere sufferntgr^ 
found thn nivi-i of il has been due t«> The firmers could not i 
tar ff-4b*lervd

ns it tk.it ^hme Î the observer ibibhadtoj much

mcountry
Or THK OBSERVKR lor One 

repudiatetlx-ir Year ami tlie WEEKLY MAIL 
• tbinis. -pn|a] pri,;. '""rtgngv- Such t, pnxvxvling wniitii AND EMPIRÉ from now till 

i*ainvil hviwihm, unjwi ujvan- W Uk- ÇemaiiujNeef |he fnL Jan. 1st, 1910, tor"
—, ttiMtis,. , *"*"»in »'«.<!« rait s. or the ,i„.n..p.,- lvJ ""Uvr «*kh no law can he
,V Thepamplei ig a i.i> s.nvimi-,. i:’,k b.** a few individual» Ikv «««k «« fox-ak lb, ,l6vt of a cvanract. 

the mirtrprvrt'iltnh-.n of fact, that tin- • 11 frvv M,’vr> ’ kwever. muldlb,
Minister of Agriiulturv in,,nd. fui., 1 -S nboul and men could
on the pèhlic to keep hinwir in olbcv ’ dollar , ,v..,tl, of deht. with fifty
lo the detriment of Canada and the’ Î Goou T*W« tor Men! "•’rtl. of-dwr ih, r vs,ilt would hv tha,
formels. • j ' ill obligations would he cut in halt.

1 ana ££& I be farmers

CHEWING TOBACCO

ibfor o:ily
• uf Ibe

* -$1.25 Pep Year '£n\ . y
h\ ^b ib
• • The Home JonnmHe a high.class month- Iw

«> ,n.a=“zl"e 1'ubliahcrl hv the Canadian.Wo- 
man » Magazmo Pnbliahitig Co., Toronto. It

.... Wl ' «**.8100 lM'r jeir after Dec. let. Now 
XjlL 19 to® time tb get a real bargain.

B - k*" A* disc ili>s;s. He ha
t kgislatioti to strangle the

plaints of rhv fijrt'.ei and tv spread the

$1.50pay a ibib ibsaw the point as well as 
did all debtors and 51The Wueldy Mail and Empire 
measure, the silver mlrteownefs ako i* one of the finest weekly nubli- 
were m favor of tlie measure ns a silver " CHtioifir In Canada. Tlie* maffi i 
cur,enev w ould make a giKxi marker ia ■ . *

.for the product, of their mines. ’ " A'-ncllltur® «lid General ,
Bryan was defeated and we hear nul Aews nns-'t'0"® will be maintained I A 1 T , A ■ * . m-

except when some | ”l ’«I* “me high standard which ;A Y tür S ollbSlDf fhtion f A Thp 
gold RcpuMioinsneersat Brian’s former' 'he paet have created each an : ZXt- •'» LU 1 liC
uilenwcee. Tiw issu. I, dead .imply ! authority. | t/USCrVCT OîllV S I 00

were wild for thvCOMPETITION

To-smm* vcom,mists the free and un
lit-red competition of the various pro- 
*ovrs is the **>|* and only remedy of 

of society. Th',, i# a
mi fun, i hie theory and

of «impJ’city. The

is now being sold in
bigger plugs. more of the issuepoRsekrs the 

greet trou-

- jk s:■li-1
lÉâs

Y .'i./

tbtbtb

«



Ttoe Staunch Friendha\^vtn element of uncertainty, in that 
, they are an interpretation of fact's, not 
the facts themselves, hut there seems to 
he no escape from tliein except through 
denial of the facts, as ascertained by 
experiment, or by the assertion that 

. these facts are counterbalanced by 

others which he has not known or con- 1 
sidered. Unless such denial or assert
ion he made—and verified—his article 
will stand as perhaps the severest and 

! most effective indictment of moderate 
•* drinking, of whqt mam or u> haw 

liked to call the temperate use of alco
hol, that has yet appeared in print.— 

New York Times.

I
In fishing for plums 

-Xud position and place 
Tlie candidate comes

With a smile on his face,
His manner is bland 

And he sees you afar.

And hastens to hand 
You a low grade cigar.

How genial his phiz
As be grab* for tour mitt 

To show you who is 
Or is going to be it,

You seem to have met 
With a friend to adore.

On whom you can bet 
Several dollars or snore.

He pours in your ear.
If you will but stand 

And patiently hear 
His vocals expand.

Some reasons that seem 
Too good to he true 

Why he would esteem 
A ballot from you.

The candidate's smile 
I*, a picture urbane,

While compliments pile 
In torrents like rain 

Downpouring and wet.
Your patience to tax 

The while you can bet 
He's grinding his ax

—Nashville American

PROHIBITION FIGHT
THE WORLD OVER

*
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The RecipeThe Editor’s Views and Other New", on 
Tliis Great Movement

Ladies, here’s my recipe 
for Apple Custard Pie:- 

‘Two eggs, four or five apples, grated, a jittle 
nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 
milk or cream; pour into pastry’—then

- •'

•OWIW WOW KW wwnawwti
LOCAL OPTION IN INDIANA

aw !
LET CITIZENS ORGANIZE

! I ah :tl option is playing a great part 
The light lor prohibition in CTmaiiX- j ;n t|le politics of the Stale of Indiana, 

ville will begin with the struggle 1° j Hanley is the Republican governor of 

turnout three councillors next J:mu:in the state, James E. Watson is the Re- 
and replace them with three straight | puhlUnn candidate to replace Hanley 

temperance councillors. Three council-j lhis laM while y,,„ Maniha|, two years old. speak four languages at 
lor» whose terms are up nest Janua.y jeV.res to become Governor on the five’ and em,:r "* M»s«chtl«IW In-
are all for a whiskilk.nl Cowansville. Democratic ticket Watson had his *•'“»«* »f Technology at ten «.evidently

forces lined up for a fight on the a ^inarkahU- infant.
local option question. The stole should Will'"un 1 S,dis of Bro,,M,n'r

is the child who hit» had this marvelous

ents are Russians, a fact which accord- . 
"mg to the popular through ill-founded

Precocity Costs Too Much

Oven *A child that can read and write when

»?

- PANDORA’ OF 
COURSE.”

They believe it is good for mule to 

haVe a^yiU 
corner of the village, 
mg councillors are for the saloon first 

Iasi and always. Thh must go.

oh the most prennent 
These ihnfc retir-

pa.'v- a law to allow the various munici
palities to kick out the saloon, each on and id most incredible record.

its dWii behalf, and he was the man 
replaced under whom such a law could be pass-

witli temperance councillors there will ed. This was a fine campaign move hut no,ions- «pttins his linguistic achieve- j 

he a majority of the councillors for no he reckoned without the moral prin- m-n,s* an<* ,be? are Suh doctors, 
license, and there will he consternation "cip|ea of Goe. Hanlev who is an ardent Thcir Prof«=,itin- ,urn. presumably 
in the ranks of the whiskey forces. | temperance man. Hanlev thought that “IT6” Sisis for intelkct-

Even if the three temperance coun-: g |ocai option was a good thing to have ualil> • but '' also would l,a,t' lvd ,bem-

. allots are elected it would be a good | was aRood ,Wng lo have j, one might suppose, to delay rather than
idea to circulate a petition against the rlghl ofl; Ht. ,|lerefore called the Legis- ha>,en lhe menlal K.row,h *,f >lair re- 
granting ol the saloon license. With a |aturer together in special session tu markable offspring, for they must know 
majorité of the municipal electors I pass the lo. al option htw. The Republi- ••>= dange?of allowing a development 

against the saloon. backed up by an ,.an politicians desired lo kee p the issue >° uh' “'“sly out e.f season.
anti-saloon council. Cowansville will J as a campaign one hut they had to A few child prodigies, indeed have $1.25 per year. The Home Journal is 
have no dilficultv in bringing about a j back the Governor up or he revealed as ^'VU n 11 ^ U] bt tb(r '»en1 of talent, and a y!]U.|x primai magazine,' and after
no license condition of affairs. j fourfiushers. rite county local option evel> °f ^rmos' hut this has rarely been 1 |w „.;M ̂  .art*. «■ m |M| rim

Tltere arc a lew Cowansville citizens |a„ was passed. thecas. Get it while it is cheap,
who appear to he weak-kneed in The saloon men have lined them- Vet this child may be of one of the 
the temperance cause. These citizens selves up „ ilh tlle Democrats tes a re- "‘épiions of whom bistort mentions 

will talk prohibition with a glum face, suit of the law. There are six thousand Perhaps a dozen.who leaped the venega- 
Prohibition would lx- good for the t il- of them in the stale of whom ahdut lif- live and animal stagas of human grow-

Ih almost entirely, not by a rush through

After the councillors

<3 9
The
Result

“Four— pies— that—deo’t—last—lonj.” 
Four pies and pans ef bread can be 
baked In a “Pandora" oven at one time.The Observer and the Home Journal 

Canada's leading Home Magazine, at

McCIaryk
28

Looàoa. Toronto. M.witrcal. Winnipeg. V-inoouw. Si. N”. ii.im.ilei :. Calgary ^

McCLATCHIE BROS., Agents, Cowansville
You can have The Observer for a 

year and the Weekly Mail and Empire of 
Toronto till Jan. i-i. u>io, for $1.50. 
This a genuine bargain.

Inge if il could only be carried first and 

maintained afterwards, 
citizen lias told these citizens that lie 
will always get his drink and tile vil

lage had better give him his whiskey 

in the open or he will go into .1 rum- 
holc and drink in secret. These weak 

to tiike all

teen hundred have been Republicans.
The Democrats sav the issue U dead ,ife ll¥! «,mpre6sed 2 years into months 
but the saloonkeepers are going to bul bv a suddcn ri'c„ '°.lhe level of 
support the Democrats am wav. Wljeth- ">a,uril> - Even that is a misfortune 
er the temperance votes" will line up frtr childhood, though not, as the plati- 
witfi the Republicans remains to lx- t_“<linists have "* happiest part of

life, yet has its joys and amenities, and

Some other

PSALMS. PROVERBS.
25,000

New Words
Psalm 18

3 I will call upon tlie Lord, 
who is worthy to bj praised: so 
shall I be saved from mine enemies

4 The sorrows of death com
passed me, ami the floods of un
godly men made me afraid.

5 The sorrows ot hell compass
ed me about; the snares of death 
prevented me.

6 I11 my distress I called u|>oii 

the Lord, and cried unto my God: 
lie heard my voice out of his tem
ple, ami my cry came before hint, 
even into his ears:

7 Then the earth shook and 
trembled: the foundations also of 
the hills moved ami were shaken 
because he was wroth.

K There went up a smoke out 
of his nostril», ami fire out of his 
mouth devoured: coals were kind
led by it.

9 lle Lowed the heavenB also, 
and came down: ami darkness 
was under his feet.

Ami he rode uj*>n a cherub 
and did tty;yea, lie did fly ujion 
the wings of the wind..

Chapter 8.

27 When he prepared the heav
ens, I was there: when he set a 
compass upon the face of the 
depth.

28 When he established the 
clouds above, when he strength
ened the fountains of the deep.

29 When he gave to the se* 
his decree.that the waters should 
not pass liis commandment: when 
lie appointed the foundations of 
the earth:

30 Then I was by him, as one 
brought up with him: and I was 
daily his delight, rejoicing always 
before him;

31 Rejoicing in the habitable 
part of bis earth; amt my delight» 
were with the sons of men.

32 Now therefore hearken unto 
me, Oye children : for blessed 
are they that keep my ways.

33 Hear instruction, and be
wise, and refusett fibt. --------—-

34 Blessed is the man that 
liearcth me, watching daily at 
my gates, waiting at the posts of 
my doors:

seen, bul as the Anti-Saloon League are 
getting into action to oust the saloon il .is "°l wvl1 for an> human u% .

miss them. New York Times.
temperance citizens appear 
this guff to heart and while they are 

heartily for tempérant e the!- do

are added to the last edition of Web
ster's International Dictionary, The 
Gazetteer of the World, and the 
Biographical Dictionary, have been 

j completely revised. The Interna
tional is always kept abreast of the 
times. It takes constant work, ex- 

j pensive work and worry, but it is 
I the only way to keep the dictionary

many counties it is likely they 
will support the party who gave them 
the power to carry out their long cher
ished plans.

not believe it can work.
These citizens .Vie in reality weak 

kneed hut they are not weak-kneed 

prohibitionists. Tliev are 
sriloonites. In their hearts they do not 

prohibition for Cowansville. One 

of these gentlemen, it is said, years 
ago talked prohibition before the day 
of balloting. When the voting day 
he bid himself all day in a Isiyldft or 
some equally inaccessable place till it 

too late to vote.zWeTan appreciate

Applies also to the Saloon

“ Don’t vou know vou're. hurlin' biz- 

Said the red fox to the hound.

weak-kneed Comfort for Total Abstainers
the 'g

Standard
Authority

In these days, when one or another “ When instead of steepin' peaceful, 
form of statutory prohibition is the You cbme snoopin', sniffin' round ? 
subject of more or less excited discuss- What's tlie good of all your barkin'? 
ion in most parts of the country, it is a What's tlie use of all this fuss ? 
relief to be taken out of the domain of What were chickens ever made for 
inconclusive argument and 

vd...opinion into that of demonstrable Can't you see yoir're hurting hizness?" 
fact. This service at least seems to be

of the English-speaking world. 
Other dictionaries follow'. Webster

It is the favorite writh Judges, 
Scholar.,, Educators. Printers, etc., 
in this and foreign countries.

If tliex weren't made for us?unsupport-
was
the whiskey voter who votes and talks 
and fights for a wide open tow n. He 
he has the courage of his evil influence. 
But deliver us from the w hiskey lover 
who talks prohibition in a mournful

U^iaid the South Sea savage chief 
rendered by an article on “Alcohol and T„ lhe fearless missionary 
the Individual,” contributed to the Oct--

THE GRAND PRIZE
( Highest Award )
Wond's Fair, St. Louis.

was given at theWI10 was sitting ôn the reef- 
oher M*(_ lures by Dr. Henry Smith ( “ | |iavc seven white men captured 
Williams—-an article as different as Thal | waM „ meat.

possible from that of Prof. Mucnster- | What were white folks ever 
berg, recently in tlie same magazine. • j |f they weren’t made 

—Prof— Mutiii*UrlH-rg argued nguiuM 
prohibition on the ground that alcohol

A postal card will bring you in
teresting specimen pages, etc.

G.&C.MERRIAMCO., 
Springfield, Mass., ' '

PUBLISHERS OF

manner. ^pjade for

“Don't yoil know you're Tiurtiri’ Hiz- 

ne» ?"
Said the robber in the jail,

While the stubborn sheriff listened 
To his almost tearful tale.

FISHER AND PROHIBITION

WEBSTER’S 
INTERNATIONAL

supplied a needed emotional relief for
men of narrow and monotonous lives, 
and was, if an evil, at least preferable 
to its only substitutes. Dr. Williams, 
whatever his views may be, has noth
ing whatever to sav for or against pry-
hibition ; Inslead he content, himself XXI* >ou foolishlv con®"e ,ne

\\ here no getaways are made."

The temperance voters of Brome 
County arc; long suffering and patient.
They have been hoping against hope 
that the Honourable Minister of Agri
culture would redeem his promises and 
start the fight for prohibition. With sad 

hearts they have watched the course of 
pf the Minister oPAgriculture.

Mr. Fisher may consider that the 
voters of Brome county have *no prin- 

1 ciples. Mr. Fisher may consider that 
j the chief function of the Brome voters 

is to vote for him and keep him in 
I office. Mr. Fisher may consider that 

I Brome is his especial property and that 
I he has a lifelong right to be elected 
I from that county no matter what may 

F be his course in Parliament.
If Mr. Fisher holds 1 these --opinions 

I we would like lo inform Mr.. Fisher 
j that thev are erroneous.- The Brome experiment lie describe-» .stem to prove 

I tempeiance voters ar<£ pained at the I that alcohol is never a stimulant, hut 

1 moral weakness and weary t>l his always a narcotic or anaesthetic ; that 
I actions. While the saloon forces have il invariably, no matter how small the 

F been received favorably ‘at Ottawa; quantity taken, decreases the energy of 
Vhile the xvort:en and children have muscle and brain, and that even in

DICTIONARY
•Those who make and sell the jpnmies, 
Don’t yousev, are losin’ trade

Weir, Mueallister & Cotton,
ADVOCATES

iitiYAi. iN-uiiAX- k nvu.Dixti

To Be Continued.
with presenting definitely observed and 
measured effects, physical and -mental, “ Can’t you see you’re hurlin’ biz less ?" 

produced by the ingestion of alcohol in Said the dvvil.Jo ftlv man 

what lie called “ moderate '* quantities. Who was steadily progre-sin^
1 he consequences cf tin* drinking com- On the livv-and-lei-IAe plan.

nly recognized a> excessive he harJ- ".You are keepin* men from ‘ailin’
Iv touches upon, thvie .being nowhere Who, if sorely preyed, might fall.

GOLD
DUST
TWIUS

—mJZ*

! ■M /.Montre vt. I‘ t;. /t. >' ? y doJOHN LAUDER

i / Ùanyedispute asJo thvir seriousness.
Tlie inetliod*. he relies upon lor db-- ^ TwoulJ haw no job at all."

From Chicago Ke^'orJ-Hehrld.

Why. 'if all men done as you do. V I,,
«•UltUEoN - IlL.VI IsT

r- r.1 w-X/ i7na ci00taining his facts and reacning 1rs 
elusions are-those of Uie p>vclit»k'gical

Oflive mi the • unciiiU floor of the 
Unites Bl. vk. t’owrtii?vilif. •V-4-

. I
' V

-

âx:-and physiological la!x»r;ttory, which in 
these da^s are little if am k-ss exact 
than those cf inorganic chemistry. The

Glad lie S tudpho Pray in..

Lillie Boh. who for

invariably ended his txVtiing prayer 
with "Please send me a balw brother." 
announced to his mother that lie was 
tired of praying for what lie did not get. , Hull Block

and that he did not believe God had any------------- ------
mdre iitllu boys to send.

Not long afterward he was carried 
into his mother's roomVery early in the 

morning to s.*e twin hoys who had ar
rived during the night. Boh hniked at • 
the two Ivibies critically, and then re- W. K. Keown 

marked, "It's a good thing I stopped — 
praying, orthere’d been three of them.’

■ -Amonth. 1,ad WESTOVER & COTTON ----
ADVOCATES, El'C.

a»>k—COWANSVILI.K

flcKEOWN & BOIVIN Uotd Dust Stands Monobeen handexl over to sorrow and suffer
ing and the workingmen to the temp
tation of the*.saloon; while the evils of conscious, it causes an easily measur-
iiilempt’ttmce have had full swing so able lessening of efficiency as regards
far as Dominion politics were concent- both the quality and the quantity of
ed, Mr. Fisher has sat silent. Not one work done.
word of his has conic to encourage his This, if accepted, L a sufficient con- 
temperance supporteis. Not one action, demnation of intoxicants from "the in- 
not one move. Has he eve<r made to dustrial standpoint, as all know it is ac- 

hring Dominion prohibition nearer dur- vepted by many railways and other large 
ing the maturer years of his life. ' employers of labor that demand the

Mr. Fisher may see the folly of his 
ways. A Wind panic may overtake him
and he may pledge himself si rongly in j cupations the consequences of diminish- . Ampm§mmSm tatiMhiM
favor of temperance ihjfring the coming ed efficiency are of less interest to the We offer Tub Observer and Tin
elections. But the day is passed for ! public, but they are of equal importance Horned Journal, Canada’s leading
pledges, tie has been weighed in the to tlie individual himself, since there is monthly liome magazine for one year 
balance and found wanting. pro-! no trade, profession, or art in which the f°r only $1-25.

gress of Canada cannot wait on his dil- degree of his success does not depend —Ah—ammij

doses which produce no disturbances of 
which the drinker or his associates are

Advocates. BarkI^teus. Ac.
Office-* .

SWF.KTSBURG *xu URA.NHY.

<*• H. Boivin

in the washing powder field—it has no substitute You must 
cither usa

Gold Dust Washing Pour dor
60 YEARS*

experiei or something inferior—there is no middlo ground. 
Buy GOLD DUST and you buy the best

OTTTÇR GENERAL 
USES FOR 
COLD DUST

Mr. Black-—“I done hah my rabbit's 
foot erlong, but she gimme de mahhle 
heart jes’ same.” ,

Mr. Jones— “Mebbe she done hah
1 ''T?1*-'7 r-‘yr:- *- ••*
1 • -ork. on cloth, «il» ir—
I t-.aomiaz biu.1 routn. pipes.

' -V-. —1 . r'<*r->.h3 woo»-
w rt. • irri w. i,

maxic; t.w fine*: soil soap.

Made W THE H. K. FAIRBAHK COMPANY. Montreu. P. a-Bâlitr, cl FAIRY SOAP.
services of men capable of the fullest 
use of mind and muscle. In other oc- *1tT s ^ovl er*ong, tix>.

Copyright» Ac. GOLD DUST makes hard virzter oofl
~mSb

i THE OBSERVER and FAMILY HERALD AND 
. . 7 WEEKLY STAR of Hontreal, from now till Janu- 
55J81 ary 1st for onfy 35 cents.

atory actions. He must make way for upon his ability to do his normal best at j ‘Dont lay away the things you don’t 
younger men who will carry forward all times. * , need. Sell 'em. Put a little ad. in Thf.
this great reform movement -—" Of course Dr. William’s conclusions! Observer. Somebody,else wants them. i. rsu
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Mr K. S. Mil timoré**, name headedj p.ui. Tlie Holy Communion -will be ■ 
administered at the forenoon service. 
There wiH he an offertory for the l en- 
tenan Fund and the preacher will be 
Ven. Archdeacon Ker of Grace Church

Iiatest Items from Our Cor- Montreal, RevtoEwf iiii«.Parish from
, ,pi iXX|-i88q. Weiconte to alk Requiers

TeS|K>nnentS I here kind|v tirtulate information that

■r itml iu — mine, who-wimhl desire to be present
may fail lor want of knowledge. The 
ReCtoA hope is tliat the iveasi m iiviy 
be turned to account for the fur lieraiu e

WEST BROME■

AROUND DUNHAM I he 15 el ti.kcf .vltvr,. but Uk- ' Good Shirts Need Not 
Cost You

Any More then Common Ones

number he disposed of was not given

Thanks are due Mrs Monrve'Petlcs 
The News of the Week TEST for her hard work during the past

week in getting the choir into sufli 
good sliape.

The proceeds amounted to $123 t>5-

Corres|K)inlcnt /. 
Hears It

our
The argument is that really good shirts needn't cost you 

any more than commonplace ones, if you come to the right 
store. We have missed nothing for which there will be a 
demand. Come and let us show you what we think your 
money is worth.

Colored Shuts, neglige and stiff bosom, 85c

New Fall Underwear
Oar Underw ear is actually the best that can be obtain

ed, but it is not»:lie highest priced. We would like to have 
you examine our assortment in this line you will be convinc
ed of the superior goods you can obtain from our store.

Men’s Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, 50c
Guaranteed unshrinkable pure natural wool, light weight, 

75c. Medium weight Natural Wool, sateen finish, pearl but
tons, ♦! .00

Men’s and Bovs >Voool Sweaters for cool weather, in 
all colors and colored stripes, buttoned fronts, or ribbed 
necks, at 75c to SI.00, SI .50

The Goneervsttsve meeting held here
Tuodat evening was well attended and

INI KRESTINU BUDGETSURROUNDING PLACES
On Tücsday, Oct. i pi», there will he The1 Gwigia Jubilee singer* ,arv to 

entertain us Frid;tv evening, tthe gih. I 
at jlw MevtKid^t-Vhurch hall.

______ ^ a supper in tfu* Town Hall, at b p.m..
admission 25c.,x<o hv followed at 8 p.U.i.

__.%| a ntrrting held inthehall hy the by music and Hi-a* «rival aJdrcs-vs mi
Liberal ram of this UMrivt on Iridat, the past i<»> years of the Parish: Par- Ju 

« ta*. Mvw. «. I*. Small and H. H tiwnm and friend, alar » annlv in- I^nr Mr. IVap,r; « .Il N: here tor

Mr Bisaillivn vjsiuJ his farm here* 

xh H. Peters of Slukelv, was at Mr

Mr tul Mrs J. C. Draper of Sutton 
a, kpi£h Sunday with Mrs, F. SCOTTSMORE

l>r. and Mr>. Hugh H. Millimore of 
St. Johnsburv. Vt., are guests at Tele
scope Hill farm this week.

Mrs. Ponca way, and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. I low ur J ~pvnt last Wednesday at 
Mr. M. G- Sc oils.

Mr>. I*. Scott is visiting her daugh
ter Mrs.4 H. Taber. Cowansville.

Mrs. C. A.- West over spent la-«t week, 
end vv illi her daughter Mrs. I. Scott. 

Mr-i 1 • Ingalls who ha- Ken awa\ 
to . ne tor Mr. Giration of 

East Dunham, has returned home- 
Mrs. J. Smith of A here or 11 

Tuesday with Mrs. M. G. Scott.

Miner mere appointed delegates to at- viled to participate heartily in the 
tend the coumv comention at Bedford rarrangements of Sunday and .N Tues

day, and so make the occasion -'he of
. _ , , . . . pleasure and profit to all.

- I»,., Saturday «a. a record break- v R ^ ^ ^XM -, Pette- I.,., Sunday.
erm ,1a- m.Wnerv vmnorum m Dunhsm ^ ^ in..rcaw lhe imer.< in lhe Hi. and Mr. E.' Glvt-on of ta-. 
MmrBttuva»«Wawaylh.rtMn«IM-.Bhitrr_]CT f |he wima, Alt SainlV 11 'N". -vrv nurtt. », Mr Owe* In- 
bed customers each with a new hat-

l.ion Tuesday .

g.i'Is last, week end.
'Ir Jaik lî '.viTs called.upon his old

Festival, Nov. 1st and 2nd.
—Messrs. J. B. Boucher and II H.

Miner, being unabk to purchase hav Frelighsburg and Abbot’s trieruls-here ta^weelrend.
near at band, bought a rarfond. which Comer N|r it,lJ *,r' * X'les of Sutt.Hi, sp» it }lv$p;,l;.

They ■ vtfh 30th a,t Mr Kranfe l)arrah\
Mr \V. Beattie has reH-ed his far. ,

Semi-Ready
they unloaded a few days ago. 
were well wti-fied with the price and CLOTHINGAmong recent arrivals and depart- 

I urvs are : Miss Georgia Punn t.i Mont
real Mr. J. P. K. I .a fonde to Man-

3»'-»m November i-t, to M/ Tom Shu- 
felt.

Sunlity
IS a source of safi>iaction 
to men in all walk# of life. 
We are showing an enor
mous selection to chose from 
al>oiit 300 samples in all 
qualities in the latest fa^h- 
ions ot cloth.

hSUf Üül §ÜS gpfp
-The slocking sorrâl U. have been a,.end school; Mr,. C. S. Wes,.nor Mr j Murphv-th, Inmher king i- **■« «• Wednesday,he

held by .he Indie, of .he Mmhodhl and son Wal.er.o Rlchford ; Mr. John ^ S,,.oo per .hommnd ' r ,TT"o I /"‘T. “
church has been indefinitely postponed. Ix-avitte home from the Canadian fvr hard wood performed by tin Rev. J. X». Martin.
*P»Gw*iw Jukike n.Nl he rep.nl. Hen inch^ of too, - Mr Frank l.jrk.v bar put in a *'K ' "f'

■ . . Koss were the bearer-, and the tiny re-
line of sleighs lor the winter. » . . . . v .. / ' .

... . _ .. mam> laid to rest in the ScvMKhurrmg
Miss A. Derby, and Messrs Peau H. . .... .

... „ , „ _ ground. The commuant wish to ex-
Pettcs. XX. Pet tes, and Preston Scott , . « ", _pre>x sympathy lor Mr. and Mrs. Scott.

Suits $15 to ^30------
Overcoats *18 to #30pear under their auspices in the town there when leaving; word has also 

hull, looigV.I. Thursday, October 8th. been received from Mr. Harley Good-
hue, another one of our townsmen sav-
inS that work i, very dull and lha, any wcrv llH.lr lil( hl,m„ |a>|
one here intending -starting for the wevk enj 
golden west had better wait for a while

—Several of the friends of Miss Al- 
phosiae Boulet gathered at the liomc of 
Mr». Berard to celebrate Miss Boulet*s 

prisen

NEW FALL NECK
WEAR— More new line# 
JH.-t received, in brown #trij>e 
in four-in-hand and knot.

BRIGHAM
j The basement of the Church of the 
Ascension is almrtst completed.

There i*- to»be a social at tlie home ot 
Mrs D. B. Tay lor nvxi Monday (il,c ‘'x, hanKe » i.h Mr. I'ivrvv. « ho prvarlr 
iz.h) in a,d of Ihv above Clmrvh. M,«Ur«il Sou*. Tbe hour of

led her with a verybirthday and 
fine locket which they had purchased at at least ; Rev. A. D. Carpenter and C. 

P- England, E. Goodhue, John Broe, 
E. Yea tes to Bedford on busine-s ; Mr. 
H. Cleveland and wife visiting friends 
in town ; Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Ho!Jen td 
Boston.

-Mr. Parsons of tlu* XX’oley an College- 
Montreal, preaclivd here on Suntfax in

é
H» H» Miner*» for the occasion.

HOSIERY—Our Hosiery represents the best that cat. 
Ik- obtained anywhere. Speeial sample line lilaek Cashmere, 
3 pairs for $l and a lower gnu le 5 paiis tor *1.00.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—Seeded Raisins, 1 lb pack
age*, weiglit and cjuality gnarantec.1, 8c |w-r package.

Bh' Miss Mamie Mainard and Mr. Alfred 
Mainard of TAnge Gardien were united 
in matrimony at the R. C. church by* 
Rev. Father l^arose on ; Monday Oct.
5th, at 7 a. m.

evening service has keen changed to 
7 P-«H-« ^>r *he autumn and winter 

Pierce is to he die

Mr James Pettis is building a large 
store house for feed. etc., in the rear of 
his store.

Mr W. bur* ran away Tius- preach“ •tt*°,h *ervfce< n*x' Sunda-- 
alay morning, anj broke lo pieces Ihv Mr" UeI- Thomp^n has arrived 
milk waggon to which it waAttached. h""K' fn“" ,hr N-'r"'»e,l to spend .Ik-

winter at Mrs. Geo. Thompson’s.
Mr. J. R. Carter s|x*nt Saturday in 

Famhan»:

Those who attended the Harvest 
; dancè at Berkshire were Mr. E. Jcnne, ! 
| G- Dunn and Miss K. Dunn and Mr.

^druHiths. Mr.

Dunham Ladies College

ED. GOYETTEIn the presence of the Vice-president J*nd Mrs. John Westover. 
of the corporation and several members We deeply regret the leaving of Mr. 
of the executive committee, the formal a,,d Mrs. Macev who intend going 

- opening of the term took place on tlie border to reside.
Thursday, Oct. ist, full work having Mr. P, Delphia has rented tlie A. D. 
actually commenced on Sept. qth.

The chairman. Rev. Canon Long-1 Mf John Dudley lias purchased the. 
hund, feelingly referred to the death of j laie A. XX*. M iner’s store and intends 
the Bishop, to whom I lie Institution j stocking up He has also taken the 
looked as its head.

No one was on the waggon, and the 
,hoise is, luckily, unhurt.

Miss M. Draper is here visiting 
friends.

On the morning of XX'vdnesday the 
7th, a -«oil to .Mr and Mrs Pinsonnault. 

, Congratulations.

The Store of Quality Cowansville
MM MMOS

Mr. A, T. Hawk left last week for| 
the -Canadian Northwest.

Mr. ..tul Mrs. t«eo. Hawk, of F^ist 
Earn ham, were guests at “ The Ma-

Carpenter farm for the coining year.

l™XON’T ask us how long we can 
^ wait on you for Goods but 
rather ask us HOW-CHEAP WE 
CAN SELL YOU FOR CASH?

pies ” last XYedncsday.
mail route from Frelighsburg to North -Miss Buck spent the week end at

With increased numbers, and favor- j Pinnacle. XVe all wish him success in East Farnham.
■ble condition,, the College «ml it, ' hi, future prospect,. Tlie Mrthndist Jubilee services which . Mr. I_ Keilh Allen, oi West Shclfonl,
friend, look hopefully forward, and The Misses Nesbitt «été guest, of "erV hvW last S“"J'IV "trc w‘-*1 a|- u.i, calling on friend, in this vicinity 
wish the new I-adv Principal, and Iter Mr J. I)unn over Sunday. ; Church, >il bo*, scavice* fa.; „-ecg.
staff of assistants, all success. Mawriei»—At Frelighsburg, Oct. *x‘lnK vr°«ded. Tlie decoration,

3rd, Mr H. Demigue was united in abu"-,an> and very artistic and reflect- 
holy matrimony to Miss A. Grassetle at Kr,'al crcdil UP°" G. S. Schagel 
the R. C. tliurch.

•1
An important feature of the occasion 

was the distribution of those awards IS what we want and 
what we pay our bills 
with.

and lier helpers. Our Glasses 
satisfy because 
they are right

w* *■"* larw dying «h m a—

Which could not be given at the June 
ckwing, as they depended upon the re
sults, not then known, of the govern- ! 

t examinations. The list of success-

At the morning serxice the Rev. G. j 
S. Schagel requested that those who If you have 

cash go to MINER’S 
PÂRTMENTAI- 

STORE, DUNHAM, 
where it will go the 

longest He has everything to be found 
in a first-class store, and sells cheap for 
cash. The store of Bargains for Cash.

EARN AM’S CORNER
Recent arrival, are, Mr. and Mr, ««" »• -he dedication of the

<ul ones is given hclorv. Before, how- Wm. Curley , Mr. and Mrs. A. Perkin, *hUrCh 5° >earS aK° woulJ SI,T f»r- 
K , *Wr. lhe award, were given out, the at T. Bryce's, Mr. and Mrs. John Pal- 10 ,he fro"' T,le ,iKl" •< » :

aewmHy, pupils, parent,, friends, etc. , i tun at L. H. Haney's. Frank Haney "la"y *" our ***»' haired neighbors j 

with a.bright filth' anil M Cl,iyv,|,M,.. from th. who h',w' "alkcJ "straight and,
* musical ptt^Rtmmc as follows : XX’cst. ftàinm - pHb tor |,fij year*

Piano sol,—Mi., D. Patterson. Departures were; Mr. and Mrs. D. ^ VOUn«er onvs *'hilh »»!
Ç .. Kano solo Mis, M. Currie. H. Ingalls, spending a we#k in Mi|,. r''ma,n ""h uaa,’*a«- The Rev. I.
P Violin nolo .Miss M. Smith, ington with their daughter; Misses
r- , Vocal solo-- Miss U Reynolds. latum and Louclla Harvey, the former '|Wke ck*t««lî- «al we noticed sev-
■< 'Hollowing are the prise winners : *> F-Whr. the latter to Rfchford. ^  ̂ bh Jiw’""e'

KiUhtewt Yeats (iold medal for -Xmotig thmw spendingiho-week end v 1 «»»< r‘Uc
highest percentage i:i Academy grade. a* Ifome were; Misses G R. Wale» and

DE
i
p

Nelson, wIh» is one of our late pastors,

-c
addressed be

tl»c Re. i ). Brill—an ,«!J fricaj vf NOW is the time to get a Rain ' course we have better ones, but 
Coat of tin Overcoat or a Coat or you will nave to come to’ the 
a Suit for tlie bov. We have 8tore Tto Children's
Uri-in at all priée». an,I Women's Stockings in Cash*

e mere, eotlon and wool, all sizes.

present pastor—who remarked 
the harmony that must exist between 
the Rev 4* S. Schagel and his flock 
for the latter to have accomplished so 
much during his pastorate here.

v>mJ. Class prize for general proficiency. JÇ»8»*-* Harxey of Dunham. Ruth Har- 
: * Prize for Botany, given by Miss XVII- vey of Alva, and Mr. L. XXV*town of

Sulton Jet Several from here attended FRANK E. DRAPER
Jeweler and Optician

cow.uismLE, ora.

Jean AndeFain K T. Bank motif!Ihr Hani‘*1 Hume Fe-rival at West 
tor t> best subjects. CUts, prise fjr>.ltrn,m:' 0‘"'-
get Ici. 11 pi iciK \.

IF y mi want a Trunk come :mi«1 
see us. If you want a Carjiet T lorget the Miiliuorv De-

|i .. come here first. You're sure to Par,|uent. The l»e#t ouside the
Tne Rev and Mr, G. s! LhagePs ^ &S .,N? city, «viU^pnca. ,W,y below city

lab.r re.emlv. i, in a -light measure , WE cat. sell yon s|.Ict.did rla.t- figure out" so ’mach^t^av"^
repaid .In th - decided success of tltê THE EXPRESSION nelettc Blanket- in grèv and the style .it a hat Von wear \Ii\

Mi. and Mr- Perkin, «ere a, - festivities Wha, ' gy ^ . "''ite a, S1.2S ,wr .atir * Keau^t WiH fi Z
Mr. T Bryce^n Monday, vailed there a" abl-' vvcnntg we g„. f, ■ dr- |>| Q BSttSF bRFV Ii„ia„ Fl.„ „,l „ lore v„n leave. Come un I

Tlie assembly lull meeting coded h> lh-' seti.-us illness of lllvir daughter <tUi-,,e,s Monday ! A g.ud supper i l«-r var.l 1’ it ' ‘ i II" ! 1
............................ reception was held ill Ury,e. ■ « bw" pm u, in a I .,py ......... fa, the ^9^3 l^d^ ^  ̂= ARE yon rem.V ,0 have Htat

the large drawing room at the i allege. FÜFI IftHdBI IBri. a ’ [wagram afterward». j (Jracery List tilled oat if von go
gi-ing opportunity of making ne» ERhl IUM5BURG Same one remarked that thgy d.d not EY I RA heavy Moleskin Cloth, to Miner’s. ^ S
acquaint.-uicvs and renew ing olJ ones Kvv Mr. Roils .low visiliilg :lu k,um VX l<f3",e contai iu-J »v mlich Applies to ««Mir Bread, Cake This will make a good itair of'

In the evening 'at 8 o’clock, the As- Parish, hsveing vommvnced on Monday mus,v* X«lber did we. and wc five îU:<I Castries. XVe use* only tlie Pant* of Overalls that will wear
wiuMy Hall was again used, for a *««d is gladh u. leomed bv all. I,vrv After Mond.iv » good work that 1,vsr rt,;*} ingreilieuts. and like iron, and you can buy it in
lecture hy Rev. Allan P. Stratford. Hi, Mr. la.ui. Ilaulrt is, visiting friends' ‘]ri''ll"1™ "ann‘'1 »*•■ allowed to hide it, |ne-a-rre absolute cieanlitiesa in several pattern.- tit Miner's tor

, ‘ sahjevi was *c rwem Pan-Anglican : ••-‘-•f-rd th - week. I'h'ht- We must hear u ofiencr. The every detail. It you would like only 23c per yard.
* : Congress which he and his friend Re\ Miss Clara I lemar i, ven d.ihgcrouslv -irth-'lra and Miss X. Savage", " lane to try our 

y» J. J. W illi,, attended from a perwnal iM ' and ,hc ">>>» " «-lied forth
é interest in the important event. Mi I
, S-nitford i, a very able lecturer, and vi*ili,lK hkpnrepts Mr. and Mr,. Clcvc- lhf <>,,K'r llcms : re.itatinn, hy the 
if Utose present gaitwd much mfommlion ;,and- M'swt» A. Pickel. E. Millimore, and ti.
; and had a real treat. The lecture was Tlie Miss.. Dunn ire holding there -m1 Ma-lerG. Durket : song by

aiosiralcd by lantern views obtained millinery opening, thi« week, in Cap- R"' Nel-on and duel bribe Kee.
—tik' in Isondon, and MrOvering gave *>' A Boekus store. and -Wc- 1- Nelson, met with hearty
the audience to understand lliât Mr ___ i ■ . ~ applause.
Snatksrd would give anmher lectum *«* T"f "*>' •«*• & words of Jus, send us wool. TW„ none
later. " Sotne great English sneak- ^ v™ ,JOUrna' for a uar "* «« O. Brill ami th. R„ 1. Xep he»«. Weigh, and quality always
~ TIW *™nc Joun,al “ * "pSndid Cana- wm were graa.lv appreciated, and also *-'uarameed. Delivery Sul,-, and dis-

dmn Maga*, published namthlv bv „u, own parson's incidental remaries ’ount „ _ ™_. . .

D-niel, Baker,H- «. MINER
. tug room had to return .0 ,he tau., Mai0 Sœet ^ Cowansville ! The Store of Bargains for Cash

Ml. and Mr-. D. L. Ingalls vi-iud 
Duiis XX vvvndc il -< la-s pii»v for HtfTritT UilKft, Dunlmm, i c,\ :itl\.

Mc-. II. Gilh.-rt uas cupmg Sunday 
, Jv.fil Guillv: ÎT.IS-prize f**r general on lùrlaflliSrT A l'iidlariüïy who is in

profick-rK-y. »
Eileen X enls—LUiss prize for gviu-ral

profit ieiu v.

Supper and Concert
Hg* 'general profit iviKy.

a criti.-.il condition.

av.

(vOnifort ami Surprise Soap. 6 
bars fur 25c

See our Raisins at 6c a lb.
Com Starch 8c a package.
^emon,\ anilla and Strawl>erry 

Flavoring Extract, three bottle 
for 25c

The very best Spices in town. 
Not the cheapest, but the best.

Call in and see.

WHY buy your Pants ready 
made when you car. buy a good 
Tweed at Miners for 60c nr 65c 
Per yard ami have them made to

Cookies, Ginger Snaps fi‘ you.
Doughnuts. Buns 
or Scones,

Citron. Fruit. Tea or 
Layer Cake

Mr. Itarvv. Cleveland and friend i. man-v " vorv* " from tltg-*udi«atce and

i
STOCKINGS—Men’s Wool Sox 
at only 20c and 25c per pair. Of

S
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±=frtin church work and 

non-attendance at church on the part of 
the men. »o noticeable in all the •! * 
churches' not only in this town and dis- • 

trict. but vlsewheie. The session of 
Tuesday evening was conducted In 

! Rev. I>. T. Cummings of Granhjr;

C081flNSVIl.bE 
and S8IEETSBURG

TAV iUSE THIS

Want Column BARGAINS BARGAINS»•; XNot
Vou

at F<

. \
The MetliSdist CHhrch was the scene 

of an exceeding' pretty wedding on Sept 

ijnl, when the mârrLtgv «»l Sties Ktliel ;

A Record of the Haniien- lv,‘J‘w'Ja-v lh* Rev- R- K p. iog»n», only daughteror sir. «nit
loopvr vl Freligiishurg »|xikv; XX vjnvs- 
day after noun K-.*v. XV. .X. Hamilton of

ie* The R*.tes ere Reasonable
Results Sure

------- œSÔLVÈÔ
THAT EVERY ONE IS HAPPY 

AMEN MAVNEWDRCfSaxlEJ- 
HOME- Jo ISAlAfbRA LADY 
LOOKS SO PRETTYW A fCW 
DRESS, WfTH MCE GLoVEJ j 
AND NEW BOOTS AND Ë

THIMG5 
BUJTER 8R<

you 
right 

be si 
your

The rate for small ads. under 
heading is as follows : One insertion*' 

* * 50c ; I two for 65c ; three for Hoc, and j 
four for $1.00.

Mrs. D. H. Ingalls, to Mr. J. P. Taylor, t 
! of Millington, was solemnized. To the 

Sutlon wa- the speaker, and XXVdnrs. I of MllKk,s.„hrV. XVeddinK

day Krr. Hr; J«Xt*m bu-,,».March |||c ^ who was daintily

------  **** o( tin.- Method!* Theological crMm si)k ei.h #te llvl
e ;dleKe spoke. xil thru, sessions sere . yokc and ^ wilh trimmings of mal- 4 Maatirv npnsder. ne. ta... a™, only

THESE TWO VILLAGES 0i’ento,h*? •>ubfi'-bul ,be *"«•>»*"“1u« and searing » bridai veil en- C^5rn!ir»«,,,,xM" s®-' “ *“*
sas .km shat it should have been, I^v* jtered on the am, of her lather. The ** -X. K." ore of Tlie ntærver
Jacks.», m hi, address seemed I® have lj;mon). ,a)^blKd hv Rev. I 

tin remedy for the prevailing listless- Se|son Oarenrevilk. a former pastor
IKSS in a nntshefl. a, he should after a ! of kl,h ^ and 6raom- rubied by , . .. lhal .

A meeting of 16e local XX'. C. T. I', ministry of over fifty years. He I Rev. J. pietts, Dunham, tin- bridal, nsyooelih- r.» nny drfa. oanrsen.l

is to be held tomorrow aftern.»», at the claimed that fine choirs and elaborate pm. slanJinK UIlJ,.r „„ arth o( cv„_ ™r—
resideine ol Mrs XV. H. McFariane. formalism do not attract men. XXhat is

wanted is the earnest preaching and 
living of truth >uch as characterized

ings During the 
Week in

r.FOR SALE

P,"M

tV!>taiu-
have

ivinc-

r>

NOTICE
W. (X T. U. MMttaRi

«LEX H. EARN AM
..‘ight,

I lmt- ! greens. Miss Grace Btwight looked 1 

charming in a gown of white mull, '■ 
over pink, and performed the duties of 
bridesmaid in a most giiuulul manner. 
The bride can led a bouquet tiT w hite

EemaW» Vemers. nrl. 1, I#iS—10 S-K
<*■

A Rare Chancef, in 
ibbed

We cordially invite our readers to the church in its earlier days, 
send in accounts o£ any event of sfveial 
interest to their families or friends, such 
as weddings, etc. Make The Obser
ver your home paper.

yTHE S|.|.-ndi«l llotw on Main until
ntly ms-uhled b> ih<- late Mrs. Wilkin*.*, 

aalr. in»l opportunity.
eeoneni. INw

WWS REAJ 
mm. John

sweet peas and asparagus ferns tied i ^peculation or inv
etc— apply to

e.ilier for a 
lemi*. price».

%The harvest home (estival at tin*dy i with white white ribbons, wlvle the
Congregatum-d church on Tm-*lay houqm.| ^ a|ul :?O.I*-C
evening was well attended, and a very 

_ enjxn.ihlv time was spent A splended
ganizatixjn meet- SUpp,.r wa> served, after which a pro- 

ing on Saturday night in SmytB’s hall. Kram was carried out as folluss: Miss j 
was sell attended, some being unable X'ilas. recitation; Mis» Catherine Colton 
to get in. Energetic speeches were de- piano srike. Re,. Mr. Baker, recitation; 
livered by Dr. rh-kel. F. X. A. Girouc anj tri<s, by Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Mac-

larlane and XV. Macfarlane with vio
lin. piano, and celfo.

Tint LTi CO. LTD.
[ street. Honm-ul

-while sweet peas and ferns.
The griHTin was most ably supported SSAFE FOR SALE

The Conservative or

■ ’ i
by Mr Delnsr Ingalls, brinher of the
bride Us* ushers sere Mr. J- Ulan- sauj |inï'l|‘.Vrh!ï n,'-'l‘,.s

ÇipYOU EVER. ÛO TO A PARTY AND .STAND IN
flower girl, dressed in white kx>ked oet.S-li 74 Ht. AnViine Mre.r. Monterai E CoR-NER.. AND «SPEND MO«5T OF THE TIME IN
very sweet and charming. “ our QUARAftTU iTi(E DR,E«S«SIN6 R-OOM OR. «STAND IN THE CORNER,

The church was packedthe door. Kina_All (al, Jb^fAOSE YOU WERE NoT DREJJED RIGHT? IT

^^BeaiSpbs^as ws
■ Montreal. The prire is a certificate Hall. Carior. Dining Boon,, Bedroonf "«Î •'” ^r^T ' "w u, s.»k r.» or I PA%TY AND ARE NOT, DREJ5ED RIGHT YOV

■ g'xxvj for $75 on the purchase price of a anJ Kitchen Furniture that is in this b> four oflhe !>nde s >oimg lad> friends. WOlf T HAVE A5ITOF FUN. PLEASURE \S WORTH ‘
I new piano from this firm. Miss Segee \eii;l}hxxrh«s«d 1 he bride travelled in a suit of labai pinwwinjç lihrabZ *•«--. on atmvf term T i x\ri
I offers it for sale cheap. ' -y... Xlarv. his Furniture is of the h~Wn broaJ‘l*"h' *ilh ^SSK^S^wtSSSS'b. i L V

. . . ... . . work waist and brown hat. After a PELHAM NURSERY cé.
latest deMgn and his pnees are nght ...... Toronto. ontAi

. . . . .. ; Week spent in Montreal and Ottawa.
we cannot do better anvwhere else. ------------ ------------------------------------------------1—

. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will take up their « t ■« r«

abode in Millington. Que, where Mr. |jO V 011 lSlI
Master Howard aud Miss Klfrida Taylor has always resided.

lotion 

* life, 

enor- 

from 

h all 

lasli-

THcaew DgtxSkPOPTRlHIT NOLinHI BvSTt*

and XV. H. Lynch.

Miss Segee of The Observer -laff. 
was a winner in a recent competition

30

TOR. TO GET PLEASURE DREJJ UP. IT 
WILU|:oJT YOU THU MUCH To DREJj UP

ote Prices Carefully
KCK-
lines

stri|»;
A Short Story by Jack London

XX’e are publishing lhi> week the first 
installment of a story x»l human interest 
bv J^vk London, the well known maga-

■îi»t.

zinc write». XVe have received special Jackman of Sutton spent Thursdav, The many Kauliful and costly gilts ’J’q I^flOW '

permission to publish this stiirv. ai»J it Oct. ,st. with their grandmother, Mrs. spoke vdlu.nes lor the esteem in which
both bride <md grttom are lurid, and in- 

' eluded checks from Mr. F..P. Cliaimell 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark F. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bryant, Mrs. F. and Oscar j 

George and Miss E. G. Taylor ; Mrs.
N. IVttes, linen table cloth and napkins;

" Model -Mabel Jones 94. Nellie;^ Mr a||J Mf> Xt.,^,n beny set;

The, come M.xulloch by. a * j Mrs. S. Pettes.' linen table doth ; Mi», :

: G. IRwight, sofa cushion ; Mrs. (Rev.)

Falf Dress Goods Underwearcan
mere, Ten mews 54 inches wide We have a full ^sortihent of

are so very easily Ladies Cljkli Suitings in bloç, red. Ladies, Children’s, Men’s and 
’ doing the largest Bread busiite-s in green, na|>X brown and mixed Boy? Underwear.

goinls. é have usually sold I

will run about lour weeks. XX’e advise Rollins. IX-pot street. XVIIV we
[mck- our readers to follow it closely.

FORDYCE town, it i> Ixvause Fine Fleece Ilvgeiau Vesta and
these gotas for *1.25 per yard. Drawers for ladies 50c per sail. 

People alxvays find our special of* 98c. Extra l.caw hvgeian Suits at
BREAD and ROLLS Twenty lew Dress Goods, si.00. All wool and unshrink-

lustres, cashmeres, satins, cloth, a^]e 
etc., 38 to inches wide, price 
always tiôc t<S 75c—special 50c •

Following is tlie report of FordyceThe. Georgian Jubiley^'Singers will 
he at the Town Hall oh Saturday night ^h«v>I for the month of September :

under the auspices of the ladiv-» of ;he 
Congregational church.lie the same

I Model—Claude ,Tils*>i> 94, Cecil Peimian’s Vests and Drawers, 
aLo i’om hi nation Suits,

Men’s heavy wool fleece Shirts 
and Drawers, Si per suit.

Boys heavy fleece Shirts and 
Drawers, all sizes 75c per suit.

Flannelettes and 
Wrapper ettes

New stock.
Sp’endid patterns in all colors at 

This line we intend going out for 10c per yard, 
also. We have several pieces of IauIics and Gents Flannelette

Night Gowns, 50c, 75c and 90c 
Flannelette Blankets in 10-4, 

11-4, 1*2-4.
Horse Blankets at all prices. 

Square,s aiid Rugs at speeU! Wool Lap Rugs at all prices, 
discounts. Trunks ami Valises very cheap.

very highly commended and should he 
greeted with a good house. The ad- Meikle J<9- 

missioh fee will be 25 cents.
It is not a game of chance with us, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miliimore. bis- 4o have them "one day one way and the 
cuit jar; Mrs. lX*an Pettes. hemstin lied next anoi her, but always reliable.

A. Argue, burnt plush sofa cushion ;
Grady IV—Daisy Jones 98, Gerald-

Ladies Fall Coats_ine O’Brien 96. Francis O’Brien 94. 
Grade III—Helen Teel «pi, Alida 

i»n of the Dairy IkstrJ rts| 9*, James O’Briça 8S. Carl Jones 
look rla-"v on Saturday afternoon at sft. Howard Jane» 84. Myrtle Teel Si; 
the town hall. Tliere w ere offered only Alma Meikle 78.
759 packages of butter, which sold at

can
but

WE
Wo have a few coats left fromlinen table cloth ; XX". M. and Alma Beware of imposters selling our

Fartiam, cut glass berrv dish ; G. H. Bread, tliere is only one F.XRBEK. last year, as W6 intern! going out
XX’e still take the lead in making of this line. We will clear the 

balance of good heavy winter and 

fall ("oats out at cost.

Tiie usual

. and Mrs-Famhain, silver sugar spoon ;
Hazel Drew, celery dWi : Mr. and Mrs. P,lslr> - All kinds d.uh

Primer l-ti* Drelre Tj, Jessk x !- Vha.me11. tea»pr»m, ; Miss j yVALITY Gl .XR XNTEED

Nine factories offered „o cheese which Meikle »- ------— 'V and ' •*** ,nRal14- *>**• k,,,le
sold at I2>i cents per pound. ” ----------------- -------------- res,»; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pettes. silver

from 24 *1 Ao 25.V cents per pound. Wide goods.
da.lv dkuvkkv Carpets, Squares, RugsDiscount Tickets

table and desert spoons ; Mrs. S. . J.
I Ingulls, salad bowl ; Mrs. A. E. vafid .
Arthur Brown, Boston, silver and {{South Block, Main St., Cowansville a,,< .1110,1 _arIK}t

__ usually soul at from 40c to toe

|Ver yard. Our special Qjfct is 
* 30c an«l 50 • per yard.

EAST FARNHAM A G. FARBERWill Hold Concert

Tlie Emmanuel Girls C lub will Iu>ld 
a grand concert in the Town hall, next 
Thursdav evening, October 15th. Dr. 
A. E. Rykerl, the celebrated tenor of 
Pari^, France, and Mrs. Donaghy of 
Sf. Johns, will sing, and the Misses 
Kimball and Perley pianists, will take 
pan with other lotral talent.

id Recent arrivals.: Mr. Harlow Hutch
ins of Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. Haskins 
of Manchester, and Miss IXAierly of 
Fri\*p»rt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tints. Hall visited 
friends at Fttstvr last Sundav.

Mr. Bullard is busy moving his slied 
hack from the house. |o he used for a 

lntrse bam.
.. / Air» «nul Mts, Brodeur of Xhbi?Jsfu'rd, 

A new verendah is being put around are visiting their son here, 
the front and upper side of the Congre- Mr-. Banfil was the guest of Mr.
gational parsonage, and it is a decided and Mrs. X ilas in Cowansville. ___j

improvement both in looks and conven
ience. This is the result of the work 
of the Emmanuel Gid> Club, and Mr. Weekly Mai! and Empire from now till 

XX’ni. Fuller is the architect an J con- -Jan- |st ne*i lor the small sum of
.>5 «elllSr—.

11s pressed glass fruit dish ; Mr. and Mrs. .
Ernest Taylor, lemonade set; Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Miliimore, hemstitched ( 
linen tray cloths ; Mr, and Mrs. I. Tax- ^^
lor, silver tomato foyk ;^Miss F. Taylor. I II 

cut glass px. ppvr and salt ; Clare Pettys, j * *

hand-pamied su^ar and cream >et ;
XIr. and Mrs. X . Gleason, gold lined 

sugar spasm and hairer fawifo * VU- - F 
Perkins, cold nu*at fork ; Mrs J. Chan
nel I and Lera, bon bon dish ; Mr. and 
Mre. C A. .Miliimore. sugar and cream 
set; Mr. and Mrs. J. Gleason, cold 
meat-fork ; Mrs. XX" XX". and Dalton

76 BUY A
S

X

VI,
Special Discount on Clothing, Overcoats, BOTTLE Rain Coats and Suits. See our Prices.

16
id
or
h. INDISPENSABLE IN Boots and Shoes

SICK ROOM
XXV oiTer Tiik Observer and the Ling leg Plow B >>ts, 81.75. $5.75, S i.25, #4.00.

High lace • tarse Shot's, ^^,75. ^3.00. $3.25
Low lace Meti s Working «Shoes, «1.75, «2.00, *2.25
Boys Working Shoe pebbled, SI.50 .

Fine Footwear a Specialty
Try the Traveller for Men «3 SO

The True Fit fixe Ladies, $2.">0 to «3 00

NURSERYDCS, but

to the 
ihlren’s 
n Cask- 
! sizes.

ery De- 
ide the 

ow city 
not 

way aa 
r. Miss 

you l>e- 
d see.

Brown, biscuit jar ; Mr. and Xlr*».
HOMEGeorge Ingalls Mr. and Mrs. E. Ingalls 

and Mr. anJ Mrs. D- L. Ingalls, gold 
' tivm^iy away the things you don’t lined cake basket ; Mr. and Mrs. R 

ikvJ. Sell ’em- Put à little ad. in The Pattvrsoii. silver K.ry sptx>u ; Mr. and 

stalled shortly in connection with tlie Observ i.r. $omebody else wants them. Mrs. C Mihimorc. drawn xvoik doiley T RA V ELLING
Jpid butter dish ; l>r and Mrs. If.^AIil-

INX .XLl ABLE WHENRecruit* Wanted

A class of new beginners is to be

hand. This is a: chance for st»me of the 
boy> of the town u> get a gotxl stHit 

anJ be in a p»>sition to play some next

HUNTING 0
FISHING

QY p y*| timorv. fancy cake platv ; Mrs. F. Mo

rey. drawn nxifky bureau -x.irf : \lr 
and Mr>.'Milton Miliimore, silver gra- -In this connection it might SPECIAL GROCERY SALEsummer.

Will plvaRc hear hi mirnl that v\ ladle ; Mr. :«nJ Mrs. J. X. Town-■ be as well to -late emphaticallv that
I the successful applicants must mean changes will not bo accepied after'send, silwr pickle castor and tong> ; 

business, as the b.md leader has no iM>m We<llies<lay. Tlie Observer «lie Miÿses Cora and Cani.- IîullarJ.

■ time to waste on shirkers.
For Saturday, Oct. tothKeeps li<juid <*«»1«1 72 hours 

Hoti24 hoursforms close Wednesday night. It >ugar and c.cam set ; Mr. and
• • . . x . : F-ChanneH, silver berrv sniXMi ; Mr.!* just as easy to get copv m by } ^ ^ bi.cu„.>r; ^anJ M(<.

D. H. Ingalls, silx vr pudding dish ;
Mr. D. A. Ingalls, silver. knives and 
forks ; Mrs. A. Aimrauld and Miÿs Ella 

e . Ingalls, cold meat folk ; Mr. and Mrs.
Under the auspices of If. \. Kimball, silver syrup jug. and 

ville. Those conducting entertainment» till Emmanuel QirlS Club irav. Misses Lei» aiul Hazel Kimball, i
cannot reasonably expe.l a nee-spaper wj|| ^ held in the ToXVn linv» towel ; Claire anti Sluari Gleason
man to attend gatherings not always 
interesting to himself, pay for his tick-
lets, and then gixv a glowing write up„ ThUTSddy Ev g. Oct* «I5ttl 

pfthe performers, etg.. in his paper. [)r A.E. Rykerl. the cele- 
nbe press is a powei, and as we all 
like tlie paper to write us up well, let
it be the thing just thodght of—the Donaghy, of St. Iw the packets (placed end to eml) sold

(press tickets. Johns, will SÎHg, and miss Iin °,K> >ear *»f “ Selada r Tea. Annual

Kimball and Miss Perley. ! sak exceeds eighteen million packets.

A district convention of Methodist pianists of the Leach 

Ministers has been held the past two ‘ SctlGOl Of MllSiC, will take Canada’s Leading Home Magttzine. at 
days at the Methodist church, having , with local talent- i S1.25 per year. The Home Journal is
for its object the deepening and quick- ; ’ . . if* printed magazine, and after

ening of the spiritual IHe. and jydiscuss- AdmiSSIOrt at popular 1>ec lst WHI be worth *1.00 per year. : Om* «‘■Ty- COWaflS V Hie 
ion of what to do about the prevaifing pliCCS—25 and 35C I Get it while it is cheap. *

M.- A.
IS-lbs Gnmirl.ifc ! Sugar 95c 

7 Bars (’.milort ->oap 25c 

3 Corn Shir h 20x- 
I lb^Mixed Filling Suicvs 

tor 2m.
I I h 4U«- .Iftpaii T 80c
1 11» 40c Black T-«*:V 40c

Brodle’s Etigliah Coffee, worth 
40 11l. Sat utility 30c .

Xevv .iam iica Oranges 30c tloz 
New Liver FTgs J^c per lb 
Fiv^li Butter anJ choicest 

Vlievav ar market prices.

re .that 
you go Fovf«tfui of the Frees

In mi»st parts «>fthe Dominion it j> S[H.‘citle<l time as later, 

usual to send complimentary tickets to 
the press for any thing in tlie entertain
ment line. This fair custom has n«>t 
as yet been put in practice in Cowans-

Price—Pint $3.50 

Quart $5.50A Grand ConcertSoap, 6

SOLD MX'
lb.

(Zcxf\ \]J Jr hn^tnn I gal strong Map: Vinegar 25'- fhe Above Prices for Cash Only 
UCO. ri . auwi/jluu 11 II,S <lr;.liaiu Flou 25.- == - - '---------r- __ - - -»

silver salad fork ; Mrs. X. II. and F. 
XX'. Hmrvtsy, bread and butler plate*

7 lbs Hollo 1 F hiked Wlyéat Saturday we will Ray

k/hstx Fi^i.VOo

Druggist and StationerHall, Cowansville, ont wherry 
bottles - 25c

23c per dozen lor Fresh Eggs 
7 >c per husliel for Good Pola-

10.* Brea 
15c Breakfast F<>o«l- 13c 

,25c Boxes îS »<la Bis^ut» 2-> 
10c boxes Soda Biscuit* 8c

?An express train running ho miles an 
hour without stopping for 25 hour- * v 
would just travel the distance covered

Î
25c !b tor Fresh Butter

1 town, 
best.

bra ted tenor of Paris, and

«2 per cord for Hard - Block1 lb boxes Seeded L isins 
ually at 15c or 2 for 25e,‘on! ^V<hh1

«»

M. B. JUDSON Saturday 3 for 25c

Undertaker and Embalmer
7 ! » for g'Xi«l Maple Sugar
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, i iting tap completed the function. 
He did not vjwli his teeth.1 For 
that matter he had never seen a 
tooth brush, nor did he know

•«THE flPOSTRTE «
IMERE5TING THINGS '

FOR LADY READERS
; T)A Child Labor Problem that their existed beings ill- the

world who were guilty ot so great 
a foolishness a> tooth-washing. 

“You might wash yourself 
day without bein' told, 

hi* mother eoioplaiin d.
She."was bidding a broken lid

i

InOther Helps with the Latest Notions 
in Dress fr.nh the Xear-hv Metropolis

iniw»wp«ii>wii»iytii

Wa BY JACK LONDON
wunst a

fwwwoeow#i%.ie
1

ifimnstffip nv SrfctiAt Putwtssh turning the wick of, the lamp and x-lf wilt reign 

hL.wing down lb*- ehinuief.
Tlicy groped their way out 

aifi down the stairs. It was «dear

on this earth. Then COPYRICon the |xit as she poure«l two 
Ife fnade n<> r«l-

xxitl be ushirred in that glorious lime, 
wliieh Isaitih speaks about “ when ihcj k( !l[»s of coffe’i 

mark, for this was a standing
No* I u ala* niv up to work .
Ijray the Ix>rd I nifiy net shirk.
||' | -honld die hetere the night.
I pray tiw L»»rd my work's al! right

mwolf shall duel I wrh tlie lamb, the calf
S•and the xoung lion together, and a 

In those
.. the first contact with the outside Jaxs. the earth .shall be full of the

quarrel between- them, and the 
one thing upon which his mother 
was hard a- adamant. ‘d\ tfnst

Ct “A dangerous c 
"I wonder If in: 
far as to make n 
cnce. I shouldi 
served me almost 
times lief ore.”

«. appeared to 
when the man fi 
on the cross wall 
buildings he cxim 

I decision not unlil 
I there being noth 
I pea ranee to wart 
I took It for the 1 
l it undoubtedly, w 
I lie therefore w 
[and succeeded it 
I fruin his eye. I 
I man was comme 
lin feature, dress 
I eye gave him aw 
ling commonplace 
love to l>ewaro ol 
I He had taken 
I passed, hut 8wee 
I tnonplacc type. t< 
I responding dread 
[for he went whi 
[from which he pi 
[• bundle of mai 
|detective's first ] 
[him Into custody 
| wanted by the > 
[reason assured h 
| had no warrant 
[would lictter sen 
[by following out 
[bringing this mar 
[together and watt 
[how. with the eo 
[by Mr. Grey, was 
[knew nothing ol 
[stances or of Ills 
[ilow. then, go tc 
[co-operation In a 
[mysterious to hit 
[self? He could : 
[midstreet with sr 
[hut it did not f< 
[succeed in lurln 
[where Mr. Grey < 
[good, or, as he t 
[too much of life t 
[open claptrap, a 
[obliged to see hi 
having made the 
purpose engrossir 

But that was 1 
the evening bcfoi 
ing the store. h< 
near the sugar l 
ceived that in tin 
r.nd tasting Dick 
guided with suit 
should lie not tat 

He was guided, 
to some effect—tl 

[roatiou of the » 
Sweetwater. If 

[New York he ha 
[waiter—or should 
hvas known here i 
matent medicine 
mate the human 
peen long in towi 
bf a stranger yet 
bo long. He was 
[hum. he was. M 
[for that, a horse 
hvould walk, and i 
[would make th
I'vUUr Then I hi
[wholesale. Thos 
kvere his, ready tc 
Inanufactory. Co 
pnd think of the I 
bluff they fftand 1 
bays It wilk then 
It ml so on. till Sw 
karroIons Dick to 
Ing whether Well 
■or any puntos<*„s 
■own. He receive 
pad just cotne ho 
lvhere he had lie 
lieeded in his n; 
p*:it«‘r felt all his i 
pad ended the co 
pttestion.:
I "A n-l where h 
lilial It 1h* worth v 
I The other niac[-.* 
BTiiug about nortl 
lielp a customer 
i>I»:»ortunity to sli 
Illicit directions 
b New here, and he 
gum to Mr. Grey 
■Ihie wheflier It v 
m matter of stir 
pweetwater biniRe 
fcnsxv<‘ved to the 
pas the owner of i 
Barre! or two of dr 
Bropo.'V.I to wuk< 
poul«l rob thedoet 
Ind make hlmsell 
ftge rich.
B Sweet water mar 
Is way to Mr. Grc 
■ it was at the 
l-rned whatever 
■low. and. armed 
Batiou, lie appear 
■bo, to Ills ustoiU 
I his own room. 
■He Imd dismiss 
Bas rather broodii 
ioked up eagerl 
Iweet water en ten

ai.'I col<l ami Johnny shivered at ritile cliilj shall lead them. ÿ,
m $x V*fLair. Tlte stars hail not yet begun knowledge of the laird. There skill

he written vxen upon the hells of the 
inures " Holihos unto the laird.”

a «lav it was eomnulsorv that lie , . , . ...
.• . „ , . . to pale in the skv. ami the city'bniibl trash his race He <lnvt| . . T ,... lav in darkness. Ikitu «Joltitnx ... ..... ,himself on a grea»V towel, «lamb ' a . , . Die Millennium may noi be one

and dinv an.f rigged, that let I >»5 "a,,h<’r shntflvd 'heir levi .hau^ndllteraf years e( 363 days in a 
the boy. He clung «ttihiiernly ( v,.v,.red with shreds of'** ' ■ walk’"1 1«ear. tad. day msiead of -bring
sleep, lighting for its oblivion as . was no ambition in the ieg twenty-four hour,, may he en. ihous-
the dreamer fights for his dream. " , miisclts to swing the teet clear of “,J .'em- l»nK. fer on. day is
me iresmer ogn “ I wish we dldn t live so lur s , thousand- years «ill. the Lord. .As
The lmys banda } ‘ L,lc ^ awav.’’ she -ntidi. as ire sat down..1 , - ----- ----------- ---- ---- 1 then* wgte--*-ihc4iwcaaml
themselves-and he*ni:tde feeble .. ( {o ,]o th«.1)ert j (îlt| y „ After hfteen silent minutes. ! firs, advent, so there an- signs1

know that. But a dollar on tin- llis ",0,l'“rt,lrMe<1 0,1 l“,lie ".‘f1" ; of hi. second coming. To these who
“Don't he late,’" was her finalfl have made a serious stifdv x>f this part 

warning from out of the «lark i “f ,hv Biblv. the signs arc very plain, 
that was swallowing hern,.. anU Mn*' f"'1'" *°

ne made no x_respm.se. steadily ^ w,vinal vlmrrll
on l,is way. In the lav- is ,„kvp „r thLs >uhjvvl- whlcll k 

tory quarter «loor^ were «pelting

ills •'
R#

•* If you «lou t git up Johnny, 
} won't give you a bite to eat ! 

The threat had no effect on

Ik
:..Hb

-'iff-;.-'

Hpasmodiv blows at the air. These 
blows were intended tor his 
mother, but she betrayed prac
ticed familiarity in avoiding them 
as she shook him roughly by the 
«boulder.

VLemme "lone! ”
It was a cry that began, muffled 

in the deeps of sleep, that swiftly 
rusheii upward, like a wail, into 
passionate belligérance, and that 
died away and sank down into 
an inarticulate whine. It was a 
bestial cry, as of a soul in tor
ment, tilled with infinite torment

FEEDS FATTENS CURES
rciit is such a savin', an* we've 
more room h r. Y« u know 

that.”
He scarcely followed her. He 

had henni i^ all before, many 
times. The range of her thought 
was limited, find she was ever 
harking buck t<> the, hardship 
worked up«*n them by living so, 
far from the mills.

( “A dollar mean» more grub, 
he remarked aententioiisly.. Fd 
sooner <lo 4h«- walkin' an* git 
the grub."

He ate hurriedly, half chewing 
i the bread and washing thé un
masticated chunks dqrwn with 

Tiie hot and muddy 
li'|tii«l went by the name ol coffee. 
Johnny thought it was c«ff‘ev — 
ami excellent coffee. That was 
one ot the lew of life's illusions

5. K. & T* C. Windsor, St. Paul street. Montreal
(WHOLESALE ONLY)

•*ign of the limes, for the xvorlJ is to be 
sleeping. We all know that our Iam-J 
saiJ many fifties “ Blessed is he tlw 
xvatvhvth.**

everywhere, ami ht,* was soon one 
of a multitude that pressed on- 
ward thfVMfgh the dark. he
vntvte<l the factory gate the 

.. whistle blew again. He glnneeil 
at ‘the east. Across a raggeil 
sky-line of housetops a pale l.glit 
w:ls beginning to creep. This 
much he saw ot the day as he 
turned his ba« k upon it and 
joined his work gang.

SENSE TRAINING

An Article Contributed by Miss 
Ruth F. Wisdom of Dor- 
mouth, N. 8.

filled with infinite protest and
pain.

V\ V all know that the sense» arc tlu* 
lixe gatvways of knowledge, and Uiat 
through them the s*«ul comes in contactHut she did not mind. She 

rwas a sad-eved, tired-faced worn- < 
an, and »1h* had groxvn tise«l to

xxith the whole universe of liv'd, that 
is. if these

To BE CONTIXl Eh
senses are trained varlx in 

ilir and in the right way. Alas though 
of mo>t of us it may be said. “ Eyes 
have ye and ye see not ; ears have

this task, v> hicli she repeatv<l ev
ery day of her life. She g« t a 
grip on the bedclothes and tried 
to strip them down : but the hoy 
ceasing his punching, clung to 
them desperately. In a huddle 
At the foot ôf the bed he still re-

FASHIONS

The New Directoire Gown and xv hear not ”
It is not only the physical organs, 

the eye the ear, the lingers that should 
lx* trained, but through them the 
tal faculties xx hicli use* these organs, 
the North American Indian has no 
better eyes than the White Man, hut he ^ 
lias trained his powers of observation 
in a certain direction to such an extent, — 
that no sign of the woods escapes him.
A turned leaf, a broken Ixvig. the faint
est film of smoke aganst the sky, be
trays to him the passage

that reniaitn*«l In liifn. IlT'liad 
never tasted rea* coffee ill his life. K*r of one of the hv-t Paris fashion 

In aiblitioii

On' looking through the latest mini-

-At> the bread then* plates, we xvefe struck with tlu* idea 
wee » Minll |W "I cold j.oik ,hal ",0~ «l-sigem. of cosiunn-,,
ii- .. .... , , - ° (celebrated as-thev are, and expecting
111» mother tell Bed Ins cui> with , , . .. ..

... as they do, the xvorld «'I tashn'n to
I coffee. A* lie was finishing the

mined covered. Then she tried 
dragging the bedding to the 
floor. The boy opjM»*.*d her. She 
braced herself. Her* was the su
perior weight, an<l the hoy and 
betiding, the former instinctively 
following the latter in order to 
shelter against the chill of the 
room which bit into his body.

As lie toppled over the edge of 
the bed it seemed that he must 
fall head-first to the floor. Hut

mcvkly follow ihc-ir dictates) never 
htead, he lR*gan to watch it there *vvm to have an. regard for the pract- 
was more forthcuinitig. Site ill- leal. The average, every day woman, 
ten-epted hi» questioning glance. w**o wishes to dres^ becomingly, hut 

Now don't be hoggish, John
ny,” was her comment. “ You've 
had your share. Your brother»

m

who must dress with common scive 
because her vxork demands U, is Jvfl 
entirely *»ut of tlu>sv Parisian minds.

or presence of j mHERE'S A SNAP ëTin enemy.
Indoor life and mechanical invention 

Jull the power of observation. Instead 
of noticing the shadows of the trees to 
find the hours, we look at |he clock; 
instead of observ ing the movements of j 

the sun to and from tlu- north, 
amine the almanac; instead of looking TyV 
at tlu* movements of the clouds for the 
weather and wind, xxv look at the bar
ometer.

Tliose who have studied the subject 
tell us that man lias distinct and

Their vflfoits seemed to he entirely 
for the women of wealth who haxe 

He did not answer the rebuke. leisure and luxurious tastes. The light
an’ sister» are smaller’n you.”

He was not much of a talker. Ira"1'"* Airts of the new-gown, make
xx.«^cing a luxury. For those whose 
pedestrian efftirts are v«»nlined to the 
polished floor of a drawing .room, or to 

patience that mincing Oil high heels front the front 
Was Its terrible as the ffchool in d«x>r to a carriage or automobile, the 
which it had been learned. I lei new styles will be all right—but for 

On the instant his mother seized nii«}ie4l his coffee, wiped, his1 l^lose °f Ui* wl*° have to^walk solidly on 
him |yr the alioulder» ami «liook 1U„| ^tartgjl to ariao. ^ jo-jr iwo fevi, doing our house work or
him- Again !i> ti»j, struck ouï, 
this time with more foree and 
directness. At he same time 
his eyes opened. She released 
him. He was awake.

Alst>, he ceaseil his hungry glanc-
, ing tor more. He was uncom-

He nghled himself and for a mo- ; pll|inillfr witl| a
% ment perilously balanced. Then 

he struck the floor with his fee«. i

coiiHciousness fluttered up in him. HiTHE OBSERVER
Hï

And the
w

ZSSZSZZZZZ » FATIILV HERALD AND ®
and forms of things, words and names. I inAa
the pressure and resistance of objects, WEEKLY STAl  ̂ tv!

the progress of time, the tints ofcolors, T\Az*
and the melodies ol sound ; the touch ol 
objects and smell. All these faculties 
can he trained and developed. But the 
fact is that “modern mail has in so 
many casts diminished Itis sensory 
training, that he is only a pitiful frac
tion «>f a man." for wherever a physical 
organ as the eye or the sense of smell 
is undeveloped, the corresponding men
tal faculty is also i 
some cases, is dead

marketing, or for business girls walk
ing to and îro from work, the 

hastily. I gUCSê the loaf kill Directoire style of gow’iis is out of the 
stand you another slice—a thin question.

! Ult.”

“ Wait sr Bv- she «aid

Tlte sheath skirt and lilt- tunic are

WThere was l«‘gerdemain in her • undoubtedly graceful, and may he 
actions. With all the seeming of 

She caught up the lamp ami ! cutting a slice from the loaf for 
hurried, out, leaving him in dark him, she put loaf and slice hack

in the bread-box an<j conveyed
fo him one of her own two slices, immodest, but in reality this is not true.
She believed she had deceived «ho' they display thé outline of tlu* figure 

IMid not mind the darkuew.: | i,ut hel,ad noted her aleight- more ",an is **"*Kn "ilh ,l,r ',ilr 
XV>u keW got into hia clothe* ) of-hand. Nevertheleas, ho took 
be went out m-theJtitehen. Hie ,hc bread sham«le«ly. II. had 

_ j a philoeopiiy that hie motlier,
and thin a boy. Hi" lege drag. w]iat o( ,,er clirullic sickiinem_ The Jews, in ih, eariieet ItiNhal 
ged with their own weight, i xva9 not mucL of an eater any-1,,,,les* had a lraduion. thaf the six 
which seemed, unreasonable be- way perioJs of crea*: :. I .«Mowed b> the
cause they wete such ald.my ! She saw that he was chewmg ^ rf *»-• **• ,'^1' *’f
lev» lift tlrAxx- It ltrfilrn.1 i , . . , * ,hv ‘‘.si six thousand wars of tins, * . , , . ‘ ,,k l,H l>r‘‘“'1 -Iry. »"‘l reached over «orlJ-, hisl.fy, d.aing from Adam to

°,ne* * , lir ** a * c- and emptied her coffee cup into he fvllimed by a thousand years of rest.
Johnny ! llis mother called III j In Other woids, the week of creatimi

eliardlv. IX„, t somehow set good on wi,h Sabba"' af «• was 10 be M-
Ile arose a- sharply from the m, stomach, this" umri.ii.g,” she '*”•*'** w«*«fhalation«*1 n*. 

chair, and, win,out a word, went 1 ' ** f°,l<,wvd in turn by the
in .Ins aii.lr It o- * Sabbath day of Messiah's leign onto the sink. It Wa, „ greasy j A distaat wl.istle, prolongt-u . The early*Christian fihlKVs ai»

canto tip > and shrieking, brought both of! ***** ihis same belief; fiw, in-a uumbei 
He took no them to their feet. She glanced their * ri.ings JistifKily

notice of it That a sink should j », lhe ,|am clock „„ 'hey believed thU Ir.iJHion lo K- :
smell vii to him pint of the nat- shelf The bads stood at halt ,anh ̂  b I1cf has her" dvir ,,HS sr; szs dr;-. . 1 "orM xxa8 ja»t arousing from Bible students believe that the

!*, H'ml' s"ou 1 H‘ Kr'mJ sleep She drew a shawl about lioiinary sis thousand yean, of Adam - . Orsham dsn»
with d".h water and hard to lath- ),er shoulders, and ou her head !'w***rh> abom ful,ilw. and .Ui T.ke one e*g a,ul hc« »vll. add a 

s or did he try very hard tojput . dingy hat, al.apeless and^T'’ ,he Sabba,h day or one .hous- pi d. of ad, and graham flour enough 
m»ke it lather. Several splashes undent. < TtilT'ï °f, W,U daw"" Th,s ,J "“hea stiff hatwr, add one heaping

«f the cold water from the ran ; “Were got to run ’’ aim said 1 3*.' mL‘*•'*“ mî" ** “* l"n* ”* Ua,Puun »•*“. and „ir thoroughly
I go* m run, .lie said,, p«,eU nulkonme., when Chris him- ,i,h . .pjon. Hear' and greasT.he

“All right,” he mumbled. worn in more or less moJifieJ form, by 
elegant women of fashion, hut I doubt
much if the average Canadian woman 
will copy tlutm to any great extent. 

Some of the gowns have been callednets. SFrom Now till Jan. 1st 
for only

“ You’ll ho docked,” she warn
ed I nick to him.P m

Sundex-elvped and in ,
I—-—

underskirt. m iiTo BE CONTIXL'ED

ëSiKtia of the Times
ëtrofttl wa» very heavy for eo em

J 35 CENTSWELL TRIED RECEIPTS ëi
MDelicious Crullers

^a:-9:d99eêt itoSSSa#'Ixx\> c.ilTvt cups t)f sugar, imp of 
sweet milk, three eggs, a In-aping 
tahlesptxm ol bu te , litre-* teaspoons 
of baking pt.wd.r mixed xr'.tli six
of flour, hall" a nutmeg, and a level tea
spoon of cinnamon.

Bent eggs, sugar and butter together 
ndJ m.!!;, >p c-*s at d flour; put ;uiother 
cup of flour «hi 11 molding btvird, lun'1 
lie -laugh out qn i . and knead until i f * •

• ffc - «h lo fell oui losqm.ner of an Sweet Milk OraKam Qems

1 gem-irons, and after dipping the spoon 
! in cold water, drop a spoonful of baiter 
i in each pan, repealing until all are fill
ed. Bake in a quick oven for half an 

This measure will make a

Loss of 
Appetite

P

->/
causes weakness, lack of 
energy and very often sleep
lessness. To regain your gocV: 
health, take a glass of

filthy sink. A 
from tlte cutlet. nc.t t .i-k; make three or four long in- i 

-Nkms in ca.li*.square, lift by taking 
■•itern..ie strijss Iwtween f tiger and .... _ .
thumb, drop into hot larij and cook like ! W dr°P "" the spoon nicel>; hei4t and

I butter the gem-pans before dropping in
i the dough; hake in a hot ox en for twenty 
minutes.

6ÉA Beat one egg and beat well, add a 
pinch of salt, and graham flour until it CAMPBELL’S

Quinine Wine
m

doughnuts.
pro-

before meals. Even doctors
;>res-T.oc it as a fine appevirtr 
and tonic.

Don't accept any sabstitu. . i
fi.CAMLLtfca.fc

Jhe Toronto Globe insists that pub
lic men should not ally themselves with 
scoundrels to enjoy the political support 
of such - men. 
read Laurier a lesson ?

er.

The detective, xx 
f respect, answer 
k'ellgood, but tfaa 
ble to detain him 
Is employer's obs«

Is the Globe trying to I
V

-Jt.
.

-

;,
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the sill he c-ouldwv the interior with
out the least difficulty. There was no
body- there. The lamp burned on a 
great table littered with papers, but 
the rude cane chair before it was emp
ty. and so was the room. lie could see 
into every corner of It. and there was

HW TO CURE A HEADACHE “Very likely/* answered Mr. Grey gtfeetVater said nothing, bat held 
grimly. “But we must not be de himself In readiness,
terred— not tin I have seen’’- the rest Mr. Grey was equally sl*fc_____
Sweetwater did not iiear. Mr. Grey lines of his face seemed to^deepen la 
seethed to remember himself. “Row the moonlight as the boat, gliding rap- 
nearer." be now bade. “Get under the idly through the water, passed them 
shadow of the rocks if you can. If within a dozen boat lengths and slip- 
thé boat is for him. he will show him ped Into the opening under the manu- 

Xat I hardly see bow be can factory' building, 
board from that bank." “Now row!’* he cried. “Make for

It did not look feasible. Nevertbe the launch. We’ll Intercept them on 
less, they waited and watched with their return.” 
much patience for seven I loug min
ute*, The bout behind them did not 
advance, nor was any movement dfis- 
cemible,iu the direction of the manu
factory. Another short period, then 
suddenly a light flatbed from a window 
high up In tiie cent nil guide, sparkled 
for an Instant and was gone. Sweet
water took it for a signal and. With a 
slight motion of the wrist, began do 
work his way in toward shore till they 
lay almost at the edge of the piles.

“flarkr*

:

The XOompn 
In. the Alcove

T( dtempt to cure a headache by 
taking i^Hhcatiache powder/' is liket:
trying to sTSp » leak in the roof by 
putting a phn . under the dripping

Chronic headaches arc caucd nota hiding ,da -e -here anybody 
could remain concealed. Sweetwater 
was still looking when the lamp, which 
had been burning with considerable 
smoke, flared up nml went out Sweet- 

o( water uttered an ejaculation and. find
ing himself face to face with utter 
darkness, stttptrom his.perch to the 
ground.

by poisoned bhiod. The blood Ir, poi- 
fonea By tissoe waste. unJltMUnHsaA 
and other impurities remaining too 
long in the system. These p.. isons are 
not promptly eliminated beuau

self.

By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN,
r Author of “The Millionaire Baby." "The Filiiree Ball." “The 

House In the Mist." “Th* Amethyst Boa." Etc. Sweetwater, glowing with anticipa
tion, .bent, to bis work. The boat be
neath them gave a bound, and in 
minutes they were far out on the wa
ters of the bay.

“They’re coming!” he whispered ea
gerly as be saw Mr. Grey looking anx
iously back. “How much farther shall
I gor

“Just within bailing distance of the 
launch," waa Mr. Grey’s reply.

Sweetwater, gauging the distance 
with a glance, stopped at the proper 
pojnt and rested on his oars. Bat his 
thoughts did not rest He realized that 
be was about to witness an Interview 
whose importance he easily recognized. 
How much of it would he hear? What 
would be the upshot and what was his 
fuli duty in the vase? He knew that 
this man Wellgoud was wanted by the 
New- York poHe*vbut he-was-possessed 
with no authority to arrest him even if 
he bad the power.

“Something more than I bargained 
for," lie inwardly commented. “Bot I 
wanted excitement, and now I have 
got It. If only I can keep my bead 
level. I may get something ont of this, 
If not all I could wish.”

Meantime the second boat was very 
nearly on them. ’ He could mark the 
three figures and pick out Wellgood*s 
head from among the rest It. had a 
resolute air. The face, on which, to 
his evident discomfiture, the moon 
shone, wore a look which convinced the 
detective that this was no patent med
icine manufacturer, nor even a cater
er's assistant, but a man of nerve and 
resources, the same, indeed, whom he 
had encountered In Mr. Fair-brother's 
house with such disastrous, almost fa
tal, results to himself.

The discovery, though an unexpected 
one, did not lessen his sense of the ex
treme helplessness of his own posh 
tion. He coukl witness, but he could 
not act; follow Mr. Grey's orders, but 
indulge in none of his owp. The de
tective must continue to be lost in the 
valet, though it came hard and woke a 
sense of shame in his ambitious breast 

Meanwhile Wellgood had seen them 
and ordered his men to cease rowing.

“Give way. there.” he shouted. 
“We’re for the launcli and in a burry.”

“There's some one here who wants 
to speak to you. Mr. Wellgood," Sweet
water called out, as respectfully as be 
could. “Shall I mention your name?" 
he asked of Mr. Grejr.j- 

!“N«. ! will do that myself.” And 
raising his voice, he accosted the oth
er with these words: “I am the man, 
Fercivai Grev. of Darling.on Manor,

!
*ick ..Uvcr, bowels, skin nr kidn ys.

If the bowel» do not move regularly a fewCOPYRIGHT. 1906. THE BOBÊS-M E R RILL COMPANY. —If there is pain in the back eh wing 
kidney trouble—If the skin m* fallow, 
or disfigured with pimples—it shows 
clearly what is causing the headache 

"Fruit-a-tiyes" cure headaches b» - 
cause they cure 'the cause of head-

Approaching Mr. Grey for the second 
time, he said:

“I cannot understand it. The fellow 
is either lying low or he's gone out, 
leaving his lamp to go out too. But 
whose is the horse? Just excuse me 
while I tie him up again. It looks like 
the one he was driving today. It Is 
the one. Well, he won’t leave him

COXTIXl.-RD
“He is a [latent medicine man," neA dangerous customer 

1 wonder If m.v Instinct will go so ' a,e“ explained, "and manufactures bis
own concoctions In a house he has

thought he

Fruit-a-lives” act directly on 
the three great eliminating organs— 
bowels, kidneys and skin. “Fruit-a- 

the system free of’poisons. 
Ives" come in two sizes— 

If your dealer does not 
to Fruit-a-tives

far os to make me recognize Ills pros 
I shouldn’t wonder.& It lias 1X1,1 tc<l here on a lonely road some half 

mile out of town."served me almost as well as that many 
times before.”to lives" keep 

“Fnilt-a-t 
25c and 50c 
have them write 
Limited, Ottawa.

“Wellgood does—the man named
Wellgood?’’ Mr. Grey exclaimed, with 
all the astonishment the other secretly 
expected.

“Yes, Wellgood — Jam»s Wellgood. 
There is no other in town/'

“How long has this man been here?" 
the statesman inquired after a moment 
nf apparently great discomfiture.

“Just twenty-four hours this time, 
lie was here oufc before, when he

? V, It was Sweetwater who spoke—.
Both listened. Mr. Grey with his 

bend turned toward the launch and 
Sweetwater with his eye on the cavern
ous space, sharply outlined by the 

. piles. \Hiich the falling tide now dls- 
cT>H*d under each contiguous building. 
» >->.!« bad Ueeu directly ship[K-d from 
l! • • stores ih thé ,! ! d y This be 
had learned in the ,village. How ship
ped lie had not been able to under 
stand from his previous-survey of the 
building. But lie thought lie could see 
now. At low title, or better, at half 
title, access coukl be got to thé floor 
of the extension and. If this floor held 
a trap, the mystery would be explain
able. So would be the hovering boat— 
the signal light and—yes! this sound 
overhead of steiis on a rattlingpianking. 

t “I hear nothing.” whispered Mr. Grey 
from the other end. “The boat is still 
tlivre, but not a man has dipped an

l appeared to serve him now, for i 
when the man finally showed himself 
on the crosswalk separating the two 
buildings he experienced a sudden in
decision not unlike that of dread, and, | 
there living nothing in the man’s np- j 
pearance to warrant apprehension, be 
t-ok it for the Instinctive recognition i 
it undoubtedly was.

He therefore watched him narrowly 
and succeeded in getting one glance 
from ids eye. It was enough. The I 
man was commonplace—commonplace 
in feature, dress and manner; but his 
eye gave him away. There was noth
ing commonplace in that. It was an 
eye to beware of. ^ ,

He had taken in Sweetwater as he

"A manufactory here!” exclaimed 
Mr. Grey 
had uttered since starting.

“Not far from here."- was. Sweetwa
ter's equally laconic reply, aud. the 
road taking a turn almost at the mo
ment of his speaking, be leaned'’-for
ward "and pointed out a building stand
ing on the" right hand side of the road 
with Its feet In the water. “That's It,” 
said he
euough for me to know it when I see 
it Looks like a robber's hole at this 
time of night," he laughed 
can you expect from a manufactory of 
patent medicine?"

Mr. Grey was silent lie was look
ing very earnestly at the building.

“It is larger than I expected," he re
marked at the last. -------

It was the first word be

rented the house and made all his 

“Ah!"ES
Mr. Grey rose precipitately. His 

manner had changed.
“I must see him. What you tell .me 

makes It all the more necessary for me 
see him. How can you bring it

“Without his seeing you?" Sweetwa- 
, ter asked.

“They described it well
ntreal

But whatpassed, but Sweetwater was of a com
monplace tyiie. too. and woke no cor
responding dread in the other’s mind, 
for he went whistling into the store, 
from which he presently reissued with 
• bundle of mall in his hand. The 
detectives first Instinct was,to take 
him Into custody as a suspect much 
wanted by the New York police; but 
reason assured him that lie not oply 
had no warrant for this, but that he 
would better sene the ends of Justice 
by following out his present task of 
bringing this man and the Englishman

“Yes, yes; certainly without his sec- 
Couklu't you rap him up atmg me

his own door and hold him In talk a
minute while I looked on from the car
riage or whatever vehicle we can get 
to carry us there? The least glimpse 
of his face would satisfy me— that is, 
tonight”

“I’ll try,” said Sweetwater, not very Mr. Wellgood’» portion of it more in- 
sanguine as to the prouffbUr fesult of significant still, 
this effort.

Returning to the stables, be ordered 
the team. With the last ray of the sun

••They will soon.” returned Sweetwa
ter as a smothered 55553 of clanking 
iron reached his ears from the hollow 
spaces lief ore him. “Duck your head, 
sir: l"m going to row in under this 
l*irtioii of the house."

Mr. Grey would have protested, and 
with very good reason. There was 
scarcely a space of three feet between 
them and the boards overhead. But 
Sweetwater had so immediately suited 
action to-word that he had no choice.

They were now in utter darkness, 
and M1"- Grey’s thoughts must have 
liejen peculiar as he crouched over the 
stern, hardly knowing what to e::pect 
or whether this sudden launch into

*Sweetwater himself was surprised, 
but as they advanced aud their point 
of view changed they found it to be 
really an insignificant structure, and

Ue could see into every,comer. 
here all night. Shall we lie low and 
wait for him to come "and unhitch this 
animal or do you prefer to return to 
the hotel?"

300,000

In reality It was a collection of three
Mr. Grey was slow in answering.stores under one roof; two of them 

were shut up and evidently unoccu- Finally he said: 
pled, the third showing a lighted win-

together and watching the result. But 
how. with the conditions laid on him 
by Mr. Grey, was this to be done? He *br-v se* -Pu^ lbe

hands.
F qiTE- reir *•» Sweetwater’s The man may suspect our intention. 

This was the manufactory. It You can never tell anything about such 
occupied the middle place and present- efellows as he. He may have caught 
ed a tolerably decent appearance. "some unexpected glimpse of me or 
showed. l**sides the lighted lamp I 

HE road Was once the highway, have mentioned.«such signs of life as a 
but. the tide having played so 
many tricks with Its number
less bridges, a new one had

knew nothing of the man's circum
stances or of Ills position in the town.
How. then, go to work to secure his 
co-operation In a scheme possibly as 
mysterious to him as It was to him
self? He could stop this stranger In 
midstreet with some plausible excuse, 
but it did not follow that lie would 
succeed in luring him to the hotel liven built farther up the cliff, carry- 
where Mr. Grey coukl sec him. Well- ing with It the life and business of the 
good, or, as he bel lived. Sears, knew -iiiiall town. Many old landmarks Still 
too much of life to lie beguiled by any < remained—shops, warehouses aud even 
open claptrap, and Sweetwater was a few scattered dwellings. But most 
obliged to see him drive off without ;if these were deserted, and those that 
having made the least advance in the : were still In use showed such neglect

; that it was very evident the whole re- 
But that was nothing. He had all giou would soon be given, up to the 

the evening before him and. re-enter- encroa'Mng sea and such interests as 
ing the store, he took up his stand are Inseparable from it 
near the sugar barrel. He had per- j The hour was that mysterious one 
ceived that in the pauses of weighing af the late twilight, when, outlines lose 
r.nd tasting Dick talked; if he were their distinctness and sea and shore 
guided with suitable discretion, why melt into one mass of uniform gray, 
should lie not talk of Wellgood?

He was guided, and he did talk, and came in with a soft plash, but so near 
to some effect—that Is. he gave Infor- jto 0,6 level of the road that it was ev- 
mation of the man which surprised '‘lent eveu to these strangers that the 
Sweetwater. If in the past and in tide wa9 ut ft» height and would pres- 
New York he had been known as a ; en*ti’ oegiu to ebb. 
waiter—or should I say steward—he ! 
was known here as a manufacturer of saken dwelling, and the town proper 
patefit medicine designed to rejuve- i 1®Y behind them. Sand and a few 
nate the human race. He had not rocks wcre a11 tbat ,a> between them 
been long in town an^l was somewhat ,10W and tbe °Pen stretch of the ocean, 
of a stranger vet, but he wouldn’t lie wl,i,h ut tbis l,oh,t approached the 
ko long. He was going to make things 181,1,1 iu a 8maU ba>- wel1 yarded on 
hum. he was. Money for this, money eitbvr 8lde b>’ embracing rocky heads- 
for that, a horse where another man This wa8 wbat made the harbor at 0~. 
would walk, aud mail-well, that alone 11 wns very stil1 Tbe>' PaMed one 
vould make this postoffice worth lcato’ and on,y one' Sweetwater look 
W!lih\ Then the drugs ordered by 
wholesale. Those' boxes over there 
were liis, ready to Be carted out to his 
manufactory. Count them, some one, 
and think of the bottles and bottles of 
stuff they Aond for. If Jt sells as he 
says It will, then he will soon be, rich, 
nul so on. till Sweetwater Brought the 
rarrulous Dick to a standstill by ask- 

^Hng whether Wellgood had been away 
^■or any pur|>ose,.$iueo he first came to 
^■own. He received the reply that he 
^•md just come home from New York,
^■vhere he had been for some article»
^Bieeded In his manufactory. Sweet- 

felt all his conviction* confirmed 
^Ind ended the colloquy with the final 
^■iMes.iqn:
I “And where his manufactory?

■^Blight lie worth visiting perhaps/1--—
■ The other made a gesture, said ro'jio- 

^■hiug about northwest and rushed to 
^Hi<‘lp a customer Sweetwater tooTTthe 
^■qnortunity to slide away. More ex- 
^■tiieit directions eould easily be got 
^Bdsewhere. and he felt’anxious to re- 
^■urn to Mr. Grey and discover If 
^■iklc wheftier it would prove ns much 

matter of surprise to him as to 
^Bwectw.itcr himself that the man who 
^■uiswcved to the name of Weiteood 
^■a< the owner of a manufactory and a 
^■urre! or two of drugs, out of which he 
^■rrgiose.i to make a compound that 

rob the doctors of their business 
^■id make himself mul this little vil-

They headed for the coast road.

efally CHARTER XVIII. simply heard that I was in town, 
he's the man

If

ED think him. he lias rea-
few packing boxes tumbled out vti the 
small platform in front, and a whinny- well understand 
ing horse attached to empty buggy,
ti«1 to a post on the opposite side of ; through toniglit-but far enough for

him to think we have given up all idea 
Perhaps

that 1s all he is waiting for. You can

sons for avoiding me which I cam very 
Io?t us; go back, not 

to the hotel—I must see this adventure
darkness was for the purpose of flight 
•or pursuit. But enlightenment came 

The sound of a man’s tread in'FICES
building alK>ve was even- moment 

becoming more lier&eptible. and - while 
wontiering possibly at his position Mr. 
Grey naturally turned his head as 
nenrly_as he could in the direction of 
these .sounds a#6l was staring with 
blank eyes into the darkness when 
.<>« vet water, leaning toward him, whis-

tbe road
• I'm glad to sec the lamp." muttered „f routing him out tonight 

“Now. what shall weSweetwater 
do? Is it light enough for you to see 
his face. If I can manage to bring him 
to the door?"

HA steal back"
“Excuse me. said Sweetwater, “but 

I know a lietter dodge than that. We'll 
eirçnmvent him. We passed a boat
house on our wav down here. I'll hist 

“But coll the man and if I cannot see drivAyou up. procure a boat and bring
him plainly. I'll shout to the. horse to you back here by water. I don't be- “Look up! There’s a trap. In a m!n-
stand. which you will take as a signal lieve that he will expect that, and if ute he'll open it Mark him, but don’t
to bring this Wellgood nearer. But do be Is in the bouse we shall see him or breathe a word, and I’ll get you out ot
not be surprised if.1 ride off before he his light.” this all right.”
reaches the buggy. I'll pome hack “Meanwhile be can escape by the 
again and take you up farther down road."
the road.’ “Escape? Do you Hflnk he is plan-

ning to escape?" "
The detective spoke with becoming 

surprise, and Mr. Grey answered with
out apiiarent suspicion.

"It is possible, if he suspects my 
presence In the neighliorhood."

“Do you want to stop him?”
“I want to see litm.”
“Oh, I remem lier. Well, sir, we will 

drive on—that is, after a moment."
“What are you going to do?"
“Oh, nothing. You said you wanted 

which to see the man before he escaped."
“Y'es, but
“And that he might escape by the 

RCTjrrr 
••Yes”—

Mr. Grey seemed startled.
“It's darker than I thought." said he.

purpose engrossing him

To be Lontixvei>.

Wv offer Tin: Observer and the 
W’Cykly Mail and Kmpii'e fnfin now till 
Jan. xj.st next loi

Mr. Grey attempted some answer, 
but it was lost iu the prolonged creak 
of slowly moving hinges somewhere 
over their heads. Spaces which hâd 
looked dark suddenly looked darker; 
hearing was satisfied, but not the eye. 
A man's breath panting with exertion 
testified to a nearby presence, but that 
man was working without a light in a 
room .wlUhodiflftered windows, and Mr. 
Grey probably, felt that he knew very 
little more, tha^x before, when suijdcn 
ly. most unexpectedly,‘to him at least, 
a face started out of that overhead 
darkness, a face so white, with every 
feature made so startlingly distinct by 
the stroijg light Sweetwater had 
thrown upon it. that It seemed the only 
itiiiig in flic WbridTo the two men be
neath. Iu another moment It had van
ished. or. rather, the light which had 
revenied It.

“What’s that? Arc you there?" came 
down from above In hoarse "and none 
ton encouraging tunes.

There was none to answer. Sweet
water. with a quirk pull on the oars, 
had already shot the boat out of its 
dangerous harbor.

m There was uo wind, aud the wavesI ë small"All right, sir." answered Sweet
water with a side glance at the speak
er’s inscrutable features. “It’s a go!" 
And leaping to the ground he ad
vanced to the manufactory door and 
knocked loudly.

No oue appeared.
He tried the lakh; it lifted, but the 

door did not open; it wns fastened 
from wfthln. .

ë WE ARE NOW IN A 
PROPER POSITION 
TO EXECUTE

Soon they had passed the last for-►

V'

Up to the Minute 
Printing

“Strange^'-riTF^inuttered. casting a 
glance at the waiting horse and buggy, 
then at the lighted window 
was on the second floor directly over- 
his head. "Guess I’ll sing out."

L-d very Shandy at this tram amt at its w Hlgire Mae.. -
driver, but saw nothing to arouse sus- 
plcion. They were now a half mile 
from C— and seemingly in a perfectly 
jesolate region.

m
i £ Wellgood; I say. Wellgood!”

_ o response to this either.
"Iv.ioks bad!" he * acknowledged to bit impracticable. A small pebble in

hiuiselt. and. taking u step back, he the keyhole ahe?—why, sec now, his
looked up dt the windows horse is walking off! Gee! I must have

It was closed, but there was neither fastened him badly. I shouldn't won-
shade nor curtain to obstruct the view, dor if he trotted all the wily to town.

. “‘Do ÿou see anything?" he inquired But it can’t be helped. 1 cannot lie
Its nam< "Golden Medical Discovery* of Mr Grey, who sat with his eye at su pi wised tp race after him. Are vou

nm *■• ""°W "agRr ^ r""lv now- "lrî rl"rtra
Seal took NotZinig,   then Vll get in. And once more the

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. Pierce dis- . *No ‘“"veinent iu the room .above? ' lonply region about echoed with the
covered that lie could, by the use of pure, . Ehndow at the window^” cry ••Wellgoo!!! ! say. Wellgood!"
triph-refined -glycerine, aided by a cor- "Nothing.*' ----- There wns no :•»>*-vef. jimWhe young

degree of constantly maintained "\Yoll. it’s eoufbuiidcd strange!'' And dote •'ve. masking for the nonce as 
heat and with the hid of apparatus and he went back, still cubing Well good. . Mr r; rev’s ror «dont kit - - v ut fnmp- 
appriar.vi-s Vivsigw-d for that puriHise, ex- The tied unhorse whinnied, and the into" the bvggv and turned the

v.,v,, T K,.,,,.,,
much better than by the ttse dkaicohH,v'ti's aA' ,f 1 -Swevtwaier.>. .;.ut ----------
so generally employed. So the now w orld- ,emI oatb
famed "Golden Medical Discovery,'* for Coming baejk. he looked again the 
the cure of weak stomach, indigestion, or window: then, with a gesture toward
ilîK,fcK!^ïï'MrÈ!S»!SÎ f1!. .!ire'; ri...Vn?"r ;:r "•»
it ever sin4e lias own. without a particle buiyling and began to edge himself 
of alcohol in its mafte-up. along Its side in an endeavor to reach

A glancc\üî\thçj(iiUllst of its IngredI- the rear and see what it offered. But^^StiuhMSriBBa to »
valuable medicinal roA^sMound growing found himaelf em The edge «if tlie bank e\'<-' pt w here the windows retleetcd the

American fore^t^J All these in- before he had tykeu twenty Steps. Yet light <>f the moon <- «bo NlhSin, on. and ho W W, S do',*1.0, ^ ' '
Beds, tear fiers à ntfwr igg-Sn w"?>r?4 why it bad loqke-I so large from a eer to Sweetwater if not to Mr Grev.

*9 tl!ir ygg- ta,!1 ,,oint of ,li‘’ approach. Its rear IR. had expA ted to detect signs of life
^SflLn/ffi*Hiscoven^ts^advlHy was built out on piles, making its depth jn this quarter, and tlii* additional 

A little book of tni-se endorsements haS j-'Waic1" than the united width of proof of Wellgood’s absence from ii-mu
been compiled by Dr R. V. Pierce, vf the three stores. At w tide this made It look as if shev Inti come out
2tU, ™ - "'l8.ht “ccess,b,e fr“ '"lt ht. :i fool's errand "
letter addressed to the doctor as alxive. 3u-t now t!l<* «ater was almost on a tvr.li 
From these eiidorst-ments, copied from" *eve‘ W1,h the top of the piles.-making 
standard medical bcoltsof all the differ- all approach impossible save by boa/.rued whatever eh* there was to >v,,h hts ra.tur,, Sweefa

ow aiid «nnwi xviti i ti u *1 r en Medical Discovery ” arc advised not t(r returil^d to the front ami. finu
o . ana. armed with <k finite Infor- j only for the cure of the above mentioned the situation unchanged, took a u
ition. he apiieared. before Mr. Grey, disease but also for the cure all ca- resolve. After néasorlng with hi*,eve
hiVownar,Z0'U,,""“",:' W“8 ....... . 1 iSSilSSPilth cîLXf^ha^ ,h" «"« -lory, he cooit,

r* hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or walked over to the strange horse and.
te had dismissed the waiter and bang-on-coughs and all those wasting slipping hi* bridle, trough! h back round be saw a launch or some such"t T e“"US "" SrÆli «A» “ »rer -, pr„Je,,to„ of tbe 2!!ir^K
«.twflur f Ï however, when ; fn consumption. Take Dr. Pierce’s Pis- door- By 16» fl id be succeeded -In climb- from the month-of tb<* bay
eetwater entered aud asked wbat covery in time and persevere In It* use ing up to the window, which was the

^raswsffsstiij; s •=*ta ,be
be expected of It. It will not perform Mr Grc^ Mt far 68011 ln bl8 bnfgp. 
miracles. It will not cure consumption watching every movement 
In its advanced stages. No medicine will 
It trtil cure the affections that lead dpt»

• •ë “Well. I w.as just making that a little

ë Having just udilcil the latest 
Type ami Appointments, making 
our otti.ee' shivtlv ^lp-to-dhte in 
every iesp<et. We van now pro
duce Fiiie ( ’afalog and Booklet 

ns well as any city ottice,

The Story pf a Jledidne.Sw
•A" WmkiiAVti:i£ xx.

1Rfi you satisfied? Hove you ,m,| ,wv handle all other kimla ot 
got.what you wanted?" asked Printing -piick, cheap and rea6-axunonv.iti r when they were 
well away from the shore and oiinhic 

tin* voice they had heard calling at in- 
icwy-h from the chasm they had left.

"i Yoii’re i good fellow. It coultl 
i.-'il Ititve been bet id- managed." Tlien,

m If you Want 
Satisfaction in 
Your Printing 
Send it to

% CHAPTER XIX 
HE moon was well up when tliv 

small boat in which ot.tr young 
detective was *eate-| with Mr.ED pause loo prolongeai and 

i'*' ::g!ifful to please Sweetwater, who 
; ii ;nii g with eiirmsity if not with 

Grey ap|ienie«l in the bay ap ouy^deeper fia-Ilug. W lmt was that 
proacliing the so called imiiiii&icbiry of" fight y<m lnirne,l a mai- li?”
Mellg'iixl. The l<Nik«a| for : g!it pn the Sv/et-twater di.l jiqt answer. He

He waterside was not tlivre. All was dark dared not. How f k of t,be elo. tric
toh-li lie as a detective carried in his 

• give himself 
till* question

••k now. sir? 
I'-lil* with his 

e.ir turneil and his eye bent forward, 
for the adventure they had interrupted 
wa • not at an end, whether their part 
fti If was or not.

!#'

John J. BarkerU

. '1 "liât,would.b 
"Hi* tiit*r<‘fove !• 

slip by ami pul in one 
“Are you.iv-nty-to go 

An» we all d«n

fV-WANEVILLE, P. Q.

F x. a. ttiiiorx
heretile ATiVOCA I 1-.

amd rnigiit much liet- 
Bm* rodé:
re." dime In a mutter 

ZSImll I row in. sir. and 
f landing?"
ow nearer. I siiould like 

l don't think we shall 
attract any attention. There are more 
boats than ours on tin# water."

lack of 
en sleep 
rour good

rich.
ive stuck to 

“No promise tlj 
from, hi* lips, 
try 'to make 

"You ma>yl 
a closer view

Kutd l-I.iirg, T. </,[Sweetwater made only Owe stop on 
Is way to Mr. Grey's hotel rooms, and 
[at was at the Stables.

Mr. Grey hesitated, his glances fol
lowing those of Sweetwater.

“Let us wait," said be in a tom? 
which surprised -Sweetwater. “If he Is 
modltatiug an escape 
him., Ix-fore lie readies the launch. At 
all hazards." be added after another 
moment's thought 

“All right, sir

if y| Here he Ft Il K, MARTIN,
&rs MANN Si M At KIN NON

<peak to
1 >V<|X'ATES. Ipiyal ImniiHim- llivldlng,

<i- l"'<e.ierV K. C.n J. 'Ih!.' Mari I n.' K. u. s’.Ti" 
Arvliibalil,>.• A. Mi*un,V. (j. Mncklnnoo

ine LottingSwce(water was startled.

i doctors 
appetirtr

IIow do yon pro-
But that

was not all. Between It andJbeni was 
a rowboat like their own. resting quiet
ly in the wake of tbe moon.

“I don’t like so much company,” be 
There were no shades at tbe window, muttered. “Something's brewing; some 

I have before said, and once Sweet- tbibg ln which we may not want to 
water's eye bad retched tbe level of take nart”

P. C. DUljfOYCE
NOTARY. COMMISSIONER. ETC.

Hull’s Block

COWANSVILLE, P. Q.
J ptT At 1 ntnham every Tuewday. Thursday 

flalurday, and first Monday lu eech month.

His words were Interrupted by à 
shrill whistle from the direction of the 
bank,

lbstitu..-.j\

vy The detective with some semblance 
’ respect, answered that he bad seen 

leoed, but that he had been un
to detain him or bring him within 

employer's observgtipq. „

Promptly ami as if awaiting 
this signal the two men In the rowboat 
before them dipped thbir oars and pull
ed for the shore, taking the direction
of Abe manufactory
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Magog last week the guest of Mfs. T. 
A. Vaughan.

Miss Myrtle Vaughan of Magog has 
been visiting friends in town for a few

CORRESPOfiDEJlTSMr. Fisher, in holding office with 
such men as Sil'h-n and EmmVrson and 
Pugslev and the rest of the crew, is 
Ushig his personal .influence main
tain a corrupt cabinet itt power.
Fisher tends Iv his finie Julies as Min- Live News from the Sill' 
ister *>f Agriculture and tries to per
suade the farmer that he is thv only 

fit lor thv office. If the Laurier1 
Cabinet goes out of.power he govs out.
Iliereforv, is the conclusion of Mr.

it mu psEDITORIAL
Mr.

POTTONMR. FISHER AND THE FARMERS
roiinding Towns and 

Villages.
7Miss Arvillia Fullerton is teaching 

school at Owls Head.
Mrs. (Rev.) A. J. Miller was called 

suddenly away from home by the illness 
of Iter mofTiW, Mrs. TJownes r.T Sutton 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barnes of l*ro\ iiu v

flI»et us for a moment examine the
question as to whether Mr. Fisher Bas 
really benefited the farmer or whether

VkuiW it thl , nd.cr.tbefrrmrrs should; «IT*’"

, , present Liberal government in orderbeginning of a prosperous era anti ol » . . .. \ "
arrogating In «.nwll th. titk of origin- »>“* l,e h’m~" ma> re,,,a,n «*“•

ator of prosperity when that t>rosperity , . ,
.. thv farmer at heart, would have resign- Sunday which was listened to with a 'ast week.i« rrallv due to naturtil causes. ......... r . , 3

What has Mr. Fisher d.»ne to benefit vd h,i* P1,s't“>n of Minister of Agnvul- great deal of interest by thone privileged 
the farmer? Ha» it heen along the line ,urv '‘ar’ »*'’• Hl has sho"n him' he present. We regret that evert

sell to he incapable of self-sacrifice for iax payer and voter had not hoen pres- Saturday last,
thv benefit of the class he is presumed ent, also every member of the W. C. T.

The country w ill consider to listen to facts and figures as well ^ *•» *s *n ,own f°r a short visit.
The Ladies Aid Bee with Mrs. Car-

‘J LAMPS of various candle 
power, suited to young 
and old

IRON HILL
Rev. «.K. M. Taylor gave a temper- 

Mr. Fisher, had he the interests ol ante address at the I nion Church on Hill buried their infant on Saturday of SIR
Mr. Aloses Blanchard after visiting

CALL and sec them. They show the right kind 

of light, and as a leap year proposition the girl* an 

SI RE to like them. They van be tamed REA^. 

LOW (like our prices) and still show all the light 
required.

old friends in Potion returned home on

of reduced protection on manufactured 
articles/ When Mr. Fisher entered into 
power he was going to free the farmers to Pr"lt.11
from the high price of goods. If we Mr Fisher insincere in his professions as Bible admonitions against the use 
study the tariff we find that the Liberaf”'*3*' honusty when he stands by the cor- and abuse of spirituous liquors. Thv pettier oii Friday evening, 
tariff averages twenty-eight per cent, ruptiou wair.pant at Ottawa and* wants text used was ‘‘Wine is a mocker; Mrs. XX heeler of Leadville was 

This is exactly the average tariff .under 
the Conservative regime. Mr. Fisher, 
therefore, has not taken one cent, off tlie

Mr. Abner Potter from Moristown

Liber
Gov

it to continue that he may continue to strong drink is rag.ng." .buried on Monday of last week,
ht- Minister. Arrivals include Mr. and Mrs. Almon 1 The electric lights commenced

c _ Burt ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Temple of West "»*g «gain Friday evening Owing to
Fielding at Coburg sneelyd at But \(hni<y. V|. Mr, XV, -Beard*»-;-Jhe low _walcr,-Mr.—Bessette could not-

%%%%%%%%

WHEN you desire a hoisting apparatus, call and 
harc-trs show you the ~ «

*rLittle Wonder Canadian Jack'*
No farmer can afford to-l>e witoout one.S XXV take 

the Calgary 
the kind <«f 
in thv puMi 
times to e

-,— duties-poidby the farmer»- tor 4lu- g*u»J
they buy. Mr. Fisher in parliament has Uvn s *"rn*r!‘h,P I*"* k Mrs. L. D. Truax ol North Troy. Vt., run for several weeks,
not raised histoire against the heavy ‘ au~ " “‘H,ld,akt' "of money to j Mr. C. Shufelt’s ; Mrs. G. M. 
price, the farmers have to pa, to, u ha, bu> ,lw rai,r‘’aJs' Canada has Ktn I Swecl- ol East Hill, at “The High- 
they get. In this Mr. Fisher has not KivioK mi"ions "f monc>' «° ra,hvav ! lands." spending a few days with her 
heen true to hi, trust, and it cannot lx- ,K«na"‘ in orJer ,ndu“ "um to | sister, Mrs. I. M. Ruiler. 
said that hi. efforts for reduced protect- ‘nier ,mo a most profitable bus,ness. Departures: Mrs. Eliza Sweet to

Canada will have to acquire the rail- | Swcctsburg ; Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Mr. Fisher claims that he ha, just road, some day. When Mr. Fielding Mitchc„ moving their flirm near 

about made the farmer finanriafrv. In- ,alk’ of H1’" murh ,he ra,!roads W,H i Brame Corner; Mr. S. XV. Bonham 
der the twelve yjgni of Liberal rule the l,r is <ml> >howmK his men «worn- ! frolll n lrip West Shefford and Water- 
export of Agricultural products doubled. Ik'unr> XX Its did he want the t . I . I,,,, ; Miss Maude Beard to her home in 
This Mr. Fisher considers proof positive *- “• get Sj.6jo.ono of government | Newporl> Vl.
Iltat be has benefit vd liter fanners. monta a few years ago and pul Ihipugh ; k'tiv. the mountain* stilt smoulder.

While the exports of agricultural one of the greatest steals the C. I - K despilv the fact that considerable rain 
product» have doubled the values of has perpetrated on Canada under the ; hils falkn.
railway slocks have trebled and the Liberal regime? 1 he government gives j The Box Social at Mr. Titos. Jones' 
riches of manufacturing establishments 1 *u railroad a franchise gixes them , on Sept 24th was a -sdevess. Many 
have quadrupled. The development of money to build them with and then a boxes were sold, one going as.Jiigb as

Cabinet Minister whines because it will proceejs amounted to S10 to.
Tliv Ice Cream and Melon Social 

i given by Mr._anU Mrs. Geo. McCrum,

NORTH STANBR1DQE
Mr. Fugene Blanchette is making 

extensive repairs to his house.
Mr. Joseph Daudelin has moved 

into his father's tenement house, and 
will work the farm next seasoLi.

Mrs. Peter Duclos, who has been ill 
for sometime, recently passed away to 

j join her husband who died tu'o months 
aKO-

Mrs» A. M. Kemp, had the pleasure 
" of entertaining a familv of four genera-

•ÎS.'ïjSSÂrrSS 1 A Sofa Bed in any Room $
her son, .xflrjohn McCabe and family i———
CowansvillX Mr. Irvine McCabe and aa w-~ j ®

, his two eWblren, also .if Cowansville : ® /VtC3ÜS9D kXtffl L>CClnOOIll

completj^Ttin-four generations. Mrs. lyi — -^1
M. Ruiter of 1a>s Angles, Cal., and Mr. 
and Mr». XVui. McCabe <>( Manchester 
wyre also of the party.

-*>

Sir Fred, 
than a herd 
lias piesenl' 
King's cou 
kind of pec 
county to 
like Fred I

McC LATCH IE BROS.ion haVe benefited the farmer.

Hardware flerchants, Cowansville
m

Tlie d;«v 
at Kentvilk 
lui spectacli 
the charge- 
peared in tl 
later m ere i 
I Ik* Ninel* 
other thing 

“ My frie 
writing un 
whom I ou#; 

“I did Y
Kngland. 
somewhere 
hut it suite 
did.
The people 
were not pa 

** I saw l 
journal pu 
article in i 
wail for s< 
journal til; 
tlie Xinctee

result is tl 
cated. Th; 
ample apok

the farmer ha» lagged -behind the de
velopment of almost every other indu»- Vt>M mont‘> for ,hv Pvl,Pk‘to reacquire 
try in Canada. Mr. Fi»her mar teH the w*utl KHVe-

-9farmers Ijow fast they are going hut : in the hall, was also a very pleasant.
they can see fiir themselves they aw hgh<ing tlit batik of a^j quite an uifcommon feast. Kxery
not going so |a»t a» tlie rest of the * he plain pi. pk \\, differ in this res- <>nt, vnjoyed their fill of thv luscit'us

|Xlct from ‘lie Minister of Agiiculiurv 
wl’o hvlivws in nvglvcting tin* hat lie

^ V With a sofa he<l7 your sitting room, parlor, library or .Jt 
hall can. at a immnmfs notice, be converted into a jj 
sleeping room. This means that you're always pre- 
pareil for an une>$e<*fed gue*t.country. If Mr. Fisher i> rvspi»n»ib!v 

for this condition of affairs In* >hould
not btvast of it.

fruit and delicious icecream. A heartv 
vote of tliîuik» was accorded Mr. and MANSONVILLE fifi 9

On XX'ednesday evening a large ^ ^ By means»of a Sofa B<-<1 one room can bv made to £
serx'e the purpose* of two—a sleeping, room 
and a sitting room during the day.

of tlie little fellows inordvr that he may 
hang on. to office and lx- patted on the 
head by thv big fvlloxv*.

Mrs. Met. rum «No the ladies for their
-mimhcr"Oi" peohlv from the viTlage and

Harvest thanksgiving service and Gyniity gathered i'1 the Town IIall to ^ 
supper drew a large congregation to l^r* l.’nintin a send-off. After re-
listen to tin wry able and practical ad- hvshments were served Mr. I>. A. Man- ^ 
dress on Thanksgivi..g given I» Rural >on -presented the Doctor and Mrs.

About one hundred Faintin with a handsome clock from

at night .’1|usual help. Proceeds $i i.oti.
QEO. E. FORD. 9

3* Wo haw a nice line of S*>fa iîoils, in Velour
ings. It you want something better, we can get it 3 
for you and as reasonable as though it was in stock. .3

Many of the practim! politician* mu* Thv Ottaw a Liberals believe in tak- 
predi* ting with great certainty lli.u Mr. . ing money awax frtxjn the little- fellow 
Geo. -E. ford is iloomed loknise hi» de- and giving it 1 *• the big lylloxvs. XX* v 
posit. Two old-parly politician» are .in Ix-liexe in taking mo ev away from-tliv 
the field and the local vote swinger» are-j nig people and giving it to the little 
rubbing their hands in glee oxer the fact 
that thv ordinaty farmer ha*
*'la»» sense hut will vole for professional 
rtWn against their own interests.

cover-
wi

Dean Jeakins
partook of a most sumptuous feast his many friends of the town. He was
which was given free by the ladies of als° presented with a medicine case in .f.
the congregation. ^Fliv tables and hall ^e*1'1** °f fhe Canadian Order ofF'orest-

ers of the Court of Glen Sutton.
After the Doctor had thanked his

Ottawa Liberals Ixlivvv In taxing the klly arranged with Ihv tokens of tiinl's j M-nubs for their kind rtnivinhvranivs. Hj}
farmers for thv hvnvlil of thv railroads,.- ! unfailing promise, "While Ihv earth Ihe Revs. Messrs. Millet, Carpenter and ^

ing among the farmers. As long as a —  i «mtinetli. seed time and harvest, cold Uarner ,naU'' sl'-,rl -speeches, wishing ^jjj
man w ill vote the Liberal or Conserva ®,|PI»ed rr”m Contemporaries ll,u lu'al : summer and w inter ; day h,ra *uc,vas and happiness in his
live ticket just because thv man running K . ~ ; and nigh, shall not cease,” A «mere j ^ ‘,1 w^k. The evening was clotatd

• is labeled Liberal or Const-native there '"ram-tsco is tolerant towards vote of thanks was given to the devoted b* Kvv" Mr- M,lle< pronouncing the -
is Utile hope of reform. The dishonest ,he "f Confucianism, but the hand ol workers. At the Harvest
potitician and the government looter r';"'11'as shivking as a seismic dis. vice on Sunday collections for Diocesan Mrs I’ainlui left Friday for Montreal
considers the hidebound rant man hi, ,u'rban“- X British subject converted ; Missions were: West Brome Sj.oo, and the Doctor Sunday evening. They
best friend. XVhen the country finallv .llu‘ a,uir"1 Oriental philosophy Iron Hill$q. 32. will leate there Ihe middle of the week
iwikaa fr.uu ... , , arrived with his two Chinese wives andawakes from purtizan politics and when . . . . , _ ,
tlie voters come to vole fo. thv man ir-1 H rroinplly deported.—Tojonto Mrs. John Raymond October 14th. A i ma"> W,M follow lhl,m-

Cilohv. good attendance is hoped lor. ------------------

9WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF ■z
COUCHES z

«jn«»t any 9XXV believe in taxing the railroad* were very prettily decorated for the 
for the benefit of the farmers. The occasion, also the church most tastc- In various styles ami coverings. Why not come in ^ 

and see some of them wlietlier you buy or not ? «Tlii» may he »o, hut if ii i», there is 
great nc-ird for a revival of hard think-

Cowansville Furniture Store 3Z
Picture Framing a Specialty gg-igibenediction. .. The late 

of the XiiK 
ill on Fyfe. 
lous article

easiest way 
£%oo, the 
ister of Mili 
by these ge

:

, You can have The Obsekvek f.«r a 
On Tuesday , Oct, 20th. the Emilia- ( year and the Weekly Mail and Empire df 

nuel Auxilliary will be visited by Miss Toronto till Jan. |st„ l9,0. for $150. 
Diadem Bell, who has for the last seven This a genuine bargain.

A with i *°r *eff'na. Sask. The best wishes ofThe Iridiés’ Guild will
"

respective of party ties, simply for him
self and what he siand* for, then 
ruplion and dishonesty #ill disappear 
from i^tawawAs long as honest and 
good men vote the Conservative ticket
as such1, thereby, endorsing such men as iroakal lhe armv of the unempl„v,d|
F«tcr,md Fowler, orri.eL.lx.rn'ticket f.,r ,his
as such, thereby setting their seal of . . .." ■ . „ committees ol citizens are now consid-

— ........ *
tie hope of a true htfonn. As long as-i 

ill cling to partisan politics^ pol- 
itics will simply consist or voiiqg one] 
set of rogues out and another

j years been one of the representatives of 
CanadaSWEETS BURG

Congregational Woman's 
Board of Missions in West Central

Among the •banners displayed at the 
Fielding meeting was one hearing the ' 
legend, “Canada the Bread-basket of 
the World." This would lx* grimlv

IDUNKIN Suffer Comfort 
This Winter

I
Deeth and Funeral of Mlee Francis 

Picket Africa- A meeting for women and 
: girls will be held at the residence of 

on Mrs O. N. Hull from 3 to 5 p. m., and 
Mrs. N. L. Potter has returned from Thursday last of the death of Miss a public meeting in the Church at 8 p. 

a protracted visit in Vermont. She was i **rancis Liçkel, youngest daughter of, m., all are cordially invited, 
accompanied home by her son and dau- *^r* and ^*rs* Feter Pickel, of West —
ghter, Abner Potter of Eden, Vt., and I Charlestown, Vermont, who died on
Mrs. Nathan Dodge of Johnston, Vt. Tucsda> evening, Sept 29, after an The Royal Guardians, late the A. O.

Miss Avis Miltimore was the guest '**ness °nly a week with gastric fev- i L . XX., have removed their Lodge 
‘of Miss Agnes Crowell at Clovenlalc4Cr* Lhe funeral-was held at her home furniture from the Smith Hall, Main

oil Friday afternoon at half-past one, street, to Boisvert’s hall at Sweetsburg, 
the Rev. Dickson, Baptist minister of a,lJ w't!i the Foresters, will hereafter 

near thv I ^l.arles,on. Vt., "and Rev. Mr. hold their meetings there, g 
; M ur* h. Episcopal minister of Nvxv- 

Joseph Aiken has moved near (;|v„ P°rt« Vl.. conducted the service. The 
Sutton. ! hearers who bore the remains to their

Mrs. Hiram Rollins . visited her | las< res‘inK Plave, were Messrs. Harper 
mother Mrs. Fa wfau on Sunday. [Pickel, N. Vincent Jones, Clement 

Miss My rtle Walbridgt who has been | Ca ly‘ mid Leslic Sk'aner The de- 
visiling friegdg and «datives around,
here for some time has returned to her rowil,K father and mother, two sisters,

and three brothers, two of the brothers 
Mrs. P. Q. Clark and daughter have ; *n lke ^r ^Vest unable to attend !

A certain fanner sizes up the situa- rc,urnvd home to Nort Troy, after n ,lle ^unvia*' 
j lion thus; “Y’ou raise the chichens and visit with l,er D* h. Aiken. j The deceased was 24 years of age]
the boodlcrs get the eggs." K W. Davis has bought Robert St. ! and ,lad sPt*n, lhv Krfat^r peirt of her;

John’s farm.

Nearly everyt one in this vicinity is ! 
suffering from a more or less severe at- j 
tack of influenza.

Now ma 
the man in 
ful £1,00. 
out of it.

Frederick, 
money to 
King's couii 
it in the Ca 
scholarship, 
hands of tr 
$75 a year, 
successful * 
colleges of 
college in N 

To assist 
called in II 
Crowell an 
These gent! 
up conditk 
which had 
ell. The m 
some worth 
universities

The sad news was received here

By installing a goo4 Heating 
Apparatus. We can give you 
estimates on the installation of 

! eitherAgain Weeing

Thoughtful Pointers Hat Air
Hot Water or a 

Combination of both
Profit* are unpaid wages. Farm over Sunday.

A family named Underhill has 
ed into Wm. Learned!* house

rogues in. I
Mr Ford's candidature is in the 

lure of « protest against the old idea of; 
vlf. lion politics. Mr Ford is an honest ! 
hardworking farmer who is

YX'hen money talks it gets a hearing. 
—o—

Y ou can't make a lusting impression 
on a soft man.

We teke the job in hari'l, 
put it through quickly, and when 
it» finished you will find 
tiling satisfactory.

village.

We offer Tub Obsekvek and The 
Home Journal, Canada's leading 
monthly home magazine for one year 
for only $1.25.

!so busy
lending to his farm duties that lie has 
no time to go around organizing the 
county in his favor. If this is the kind 
hf nmn the voters of Missisquoi desire to
send to

every-fi
Tryth is not always a thing of beauty- 

hut it can anno)' forever.
We Also Handle

Plumbing 
Steam Fitting 
Roofing and 
General Job Work

c yi oU leaves to mourn her lossThe man with the hoe may raiseparliament let them vote for 
him. Tf they want something different w*1eal’ st'** *ie *8 no1 the man with the 
le them vote for someone else. dough. Cedar

Shingles
home In Berkshire, Vt.

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND THE CABINET

Canada Dairy 
Utensil Co., Ltd

The Minister ot Agriculture i* regard-
«I »!. one of the strong men of the * Sutcesful polities is the art of hyp-1 
<-Jih.net. The l.lheml grafters look to ■ nothing the victim into believing that1
him 10 a great *xjent to u»e hi» in- it is a patriotic Jutv to lock nleuaum \tr * i , vs- t
fluence with the fiorner» in such a man- while being robbed. ported hitxbe'nxiiff’' ' f “ Mr «ughlln of the E. T.j
net that tlie -present Liberal cabinet __ , ixirlvd. has beensuffeimg from append. ^ lk al S, Jk,|,n^ S|<,nl „ few j,, j
imiy remain in ofliiv. ,f,| u. . : icili» *a.< taken to the Koval Victoria : ,.;,h h; ,, .. .. ... " »*e have the largest and best eguip-

S» far ,S w, know .1 u . .! ! «lanes of ratlruad pres,dent» Hospital hsl Thursday and operated i ., . .1' L McLaughl':,. , ped Shingle Mill in the Pr vince™.ith
. . the Minister Ol was split up and divided amongst (he ! upon the same dav Al last renortx he: 1 -■ii’e 't K Ca-v apeiit tbe latter a yearly capacity of ONE HUNDRED
Agra U'eln.staa.wnefitedpeison.ny telegraph opc-raton. there wouldn't he ! wa, pr.wressing tavorahlv |>..t'ofl « «cekat West Clmrlemhn j MILLION^ mai are always in „ ppsit-
m * corrupt ^naiuinl whv from the »d- »o manv railroad wrecks u i • l- ! md N *\x jV»r1, Vt ion to ship promptly all orders entrusted
minixtrntiortof hi* IX-partment. Never. I ' ! Mtss Jess» hmenmn o, Suttuo June.. ! Mr-. N.-rn, .„ V . cent roturn New-i
thek -s Ins le.mre of tl.e position of Four hundred unemployed workmen Channel school T^-'iv Ïhè' hti'^^ ‘lh ,,rl' V: eft.rs-vndlng several weeks

&PZT--,,1- .**,•*-™' Tl- «—aSLiMSii•«-—*
The farmers in many ins,a,**. „ <nd. nou,H«l ,ha, Aitirow"Camegl'e^'*7^ ^ "K*1

^ .,-ldty to, hbrory purpose,. .] Mra. D. Randal «pen, a few days in I time.

: 'if'- in Sweet-burg, where she had hoMs 
! 'f friends, w!:o extend tliere deepest 
j sympathy to ihe bereaved relatives. , High Grade 16 Inch 

N. B. Cedar Shingles
By this c 

endeavors 
clerical aim 
would fain 

C .Nova Scotia 
deeply wroi 
itie virtues, 
associate of 

F. I k»rdei 
a sandy out

EAST BOLTON
, BVZZELL BLOCK

COWANSVILLE
S'.

Phone 46

FOR

Upholstering 
Furniture Repairing 
Picture Framing, etc.

«***. OPS

«
We also make a specialty of Planed 

and Matched SPRUCE LVMBEg.
The best of Raw Material, combined 

with careful attention to details of 
manufacture and milling, ensure per
fect satisfaction to our customers. 
Address

Sir Frede 
of his spec 

.fielding, 01

“ I donT 
comes in in

HL

Neill & fullerthur Borighi
to EL OL

COWANSVILLE . 5 
gy Undertaking and Emhahning a

A little ad. ia the want column ol 
I T"» OBMgvEa will do I la- trick every

___ _ —

The Metis Lumber Co.
PRICE, R, P.Q.

•A*/- ; ■ i
; - • - ' '

t: r,t sh
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